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INTROD TCTION
on March 23,2ool - morethantwo monthsafterhavingobtainedfrom petitioner
a stipulationextendinghis time to respondto her Appellant'sBrief -- theNew york State
Attorney General,representingRespondentNew York State Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,serveda Respondent'sBrief. SuchRespondent's
Brief, fashionedon wilful
misrepresentation
and omissionof the materialfactsandconcealment
of the applicablelaw,
was immediatelyobjectedto by Petitioner.In telephoneconversationswith Assistant
SolicitorGeneralCarolFischer,signatorof the Respondent's
Brief, andDeputySolicitor
GeneralMichaelS. Betohlavek,whosenameappearson its coverandconcludingsignature
page,Petitioneroutlinedkey respectsin whichthe Respondent's
Brief wasa sanctionable
deceit. Sheadvisedtha unlessthe Respondent's
Brief waswithdrawn,shewould haveno
choicebut to burdenthe Court with a sanctionsmotion.
Althoughthe sanctionable
natureof Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief is readily
apparentsimply by e.omparingit with Petitioner's Brief, Petitioner agreedto Deputy
SolicitorGeneralBelohlavekrequestfor "somethingin writing". This, so that he could
dischargehis mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities
underNew York's DisciplinaryRules
ofthe Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityr,
to which Petitionerdirectedhis attention

IDR

I -104;22 NYCRR g1200.51.
The within critiqueis that "writing". It providesvirtually a line.byJine analysisof
I

Thesehavebeenpromulgated
asjoint rulesof theAppellateDivisionsof the SupremeCourtand
codifiedas 22 NYCRR $1200et seq. TheAppellateDivision,First Department
hasreinforcedtheir
applicabilityto bothattorneysandlaw firmsby Part603of its Rules- -aking thosewhoviolate
or fail
to conductthemselves
in conformitytherewith"guilty of professionalmisconductwithin the meaningof
I

Ms' Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief - becauseit is otherwiseimpossibleto conceivehow
utterly deceptivea documentit is. Such critique demonstrates
that Ms. Fischer,s
Respondent's
Brief canproperlybe definedas"fraudulent''andasa "fraud uponthe court,
designedto mislead it as to the materialfacts and law governingthis important public
interestcase.
So that there is no mistakeas to the meaningof "fraud", it is definedby Black,s
Law Dictionary(7t ed., 1999)as:
"a knowing
misrepresentation
of the truth or concealmentof a
materialfact to induceanotherto actto his or her detriment.Fraud
is usuallya tort, but in somecases(especially
whenthe conductis
willful) it maybe a crime."
"Fraud

on the court" is definedas:
"A lawyer's
or party's misconductin a judicial proceedingso
seriousthat it underminesor is intendedto underminethe integrity
of the proceeding."

New York's DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityalso
definefraud [22 NYCRR gl200.l(i) . It is conductcontaining:
"an element
of scienter,deceit,intent to mislead,or knowing
failure to correct misrepresentations
which can be reaso.rabfi
expectedto inducedetrimentalrelianceby another."
New York's DisciplinaryRulesexpressly
proscribe"conductinvolvingdishonesty,
fraud,deceitor misrepresentation"
and"conductthatis prejudicialto the administration
of
justice" IDR l-102(a)(a)(5);22 NycRR
9r200.3(a)(+Xs)]Judiciaryg487makesit a
misdemeanorfor any attorneyto be guilty of "any deceitor collusion,
or consentsto anv
subdivision2 of section90 of the JudiciaryLad'.

2

deceitor collusion,with intentto deceivethe court or anyparty". This is over
and

beyond

22 NYCRR $130-1.1,defining "frivolous" conduct to include "assert[ing]
factual
statementsthat arefalse."
As hereindemonsbated,
the factualstatements
in Ms. Fischer'sRespondent'sBrief
are not just false and misleading,they are knowingly and deliberatelyso. They are, by
definition, fraudulent

I.

MS. F'ISCHER WILFULLY
OBLITERATES FROM HER
RESPONDENT'S BRIEF' ANY MENTION OF PETITIONER'S
ANALYSES OF THE DECISIONS OF JUSTICES CAHN AND
LEHI\-ER' TI{E ACCURACY oF WHICH SHE DOES NoT DEIYY oR
DISPUTE
Ms. Fischerdid not haveto do morethanreadJusticeWetzel'sdecision
tA-12-l3l

to seethat his dismissalof Petitioner'sArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission
relied,exclusively,on JusticeCahn'sdecisionin Doris L. kssowerv. CommissionlA-lg9l94l andJusticeLehner'sdecisioninMichaelMantell v. Commission
lA-299-30712.
Nor did shehaveto do morethanreadthe Petitioner'sBrief to know that the record
before JusticeWetzel containedmore than what his decisiondescribesas petitioner's
"contention"
thatthesedecisionswere"com.lpt"andthateachcasewas'.thrown[A-13].
From the Brief (at pp. 12-13,24-2s,33,3s,5g-60),Ms. Fischerwas fully aware
that
Petitionerhad challengedthesedecisionswith written analyses
lA-52-5a; A-321-3341,
substantiated
by copiesof the files of thosecaseslA-346;4-350], and that the Attomey
"

Nevertheless,
Ms. Fischer's"statem€ntof theCase' (at p. 13)falselymakesit appearthatJustice
WetzelreliedSOLEYonMantellv. Commission
in dismissing
retiiioner'scase.Seediscussion
at p. 37
infra
3

General,representingthe Commission,had not only nwer deniednor disputed
the accuracy
of theseanalyses,but had,throughoutthe proceeding,ignoredthan, as if they did not exist.
Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 60) categorically
asserted:
"Based

on the record before him, Justicewetzel knew, beyond
doubt,thatthe reasonRespondent
ignoredpetitioner'sanalysisof
Justicecahn's decisionlA-521,as if it did not exist, andthereafter
ignoredPetitioner'sanalysisof JusticeLehner'sdecision
lA-3211,
as if it did not exlsf, was becausetheseanalysesestablishedthe
fraudulenceof eachdecision. The fact that Justicewetzel also
ignores theseuncontrovertedanalyses,as tf they do not exist,
bespeaks
his knowledgethat he couldnot confrontthemwithout
exposingthe fraud he is committingin predicatingdismissalof
Petitioner'sVerifiedPetitionon thosedecisions.',
Consequently,
the only way Ms. Fischercould legitimatelyarguefor affirmanceof
JusticeWetzel'sdecisionof dismissal3- and showthat JusticeWetzel'srelianceon
the
decisionsof JusticesCahnandLehnerwas not a knowingfraud by him, manifestinghis
actual bias, for which Petitioner was entitled to his recusal -- wrls by confronting
Petitioner'sanalyses
andcontrovertingthem. Ms. Fischerdoesnot do this. Instead,she
continuesthe subterfugeof concealingtheir existence,
alsowithout denyingor disputing
their accuracy.
It is becauseMs. Fischer's"statementof the Case"neveroncerefersto petitioner,s
analysesthat her Argumentsection,which also neverrefersto the analyses,is
able to

3

Evenstill, Ms. Fischercouldnot legitimatelyarguefor affrmance- since,asdaaited petitioner,s
by
Brief (at pp. 53-54),the postureof the caseprecludedJusticeWetzelfrom granting
Respondent,s
dismissalmotion,ashepurportedto do. Ms. Fiicher's knowledgeof this maybe-soen
frlm
thefact that
her "Statementof the Case"containsno sectiondevotedto theturse of thl proceedings
in
the lower
court. Rather,it skipsfrom"The Petition"(at pp.9-l l) to "Petitioner'sApplication
for {ecusal,,(atpp.
I l-14).

purport, under the heading, "Justice Wetzel's Decision Is
Not Itself Evidence of
Disqualifiing Bias" (at p. l9):
'

"rt suffices
to say that petitioner's claim that the decision
demonstratesbias mandatingrecusalamountsto no more than a
claim that the court stubbornly refused to accept petitioner's
arguments,such as her assertionthat she has established,as a
matterof incontovertiblefact,the 'fraudulence'of the decisionsin
the (sic) D. SassowerandMantell(A. 60)4,,.

Conspicuously,
Ms. Fischerdoesnot deny or disputethe accuracyof petitioner,s
"assertion
that shehasestablished,
asa matterof incontrovertible
fact,the .fraudulence'
ofthe
decisions"of JusticesCahnandLehner. Thisreflectsher knowledge,basedon the analyses,
that Petitionerestablished
the fraudulenceof thosetwo decisions.As such,Ms. Fischer,s
advocacyfor affirmanceof JusticeWetzel'sdecisionrestingon thosefraudulentdecisions
is
a knowinganddeliberatedeceit.

tr.

MS. FISCHER FASHIONS HER BRIEF ON KNOWINGLY FALSE
PROPOSITIONSABOUT THE COMMISSION,WHICH SHE DERTVES
FROM THE DECISIONS OF JUSTICES CAIIN AND LEHNE&
Without denyingor disputingthat Petitionerhas"establishedthe fraudulence
of the

decisions"of JusticesCatrnand Lehner,Ms. Fischerinfusesher Brief with
claimsfrom
thesetwo fraudulentdecisions,without ever identifyingthat fact.

a

Ms. Fischer'scitationto 4.60 --thesecondpageof "Judicial Independence
is Alive and W.elt',
8/2019s)
by
the
Commission's
Administritoi
is
erroneous.
Presumably,
Q4l,
sheintendspage60
of Petitioner'sBriet whosefirst paragrap["Basedon therecordbeforehim...", pJuirring petitioner,s
to
analyses
beforeJusticeWetzel,is hereinabove
quoted(at p. 4).

A.
The insidiousinfluenceof JusticeCahn'sdecisionis evidentfrom

the outsetof Ms.

Fischer'sBrief. Thus,the first two of her three..euestions
presented,,
are:
"Does

JudiciaryLaw $455(sic) requirethe commissionto
fuily
investigateeverycomplaintofjudicial misconduc!even*h"n-ufto
it concludesthat the complaint does not merit comprehensive
investigation?"and
"Does person
a
who files ajudicial misconductcomplaintwith the
Commissionthat he claimsis "valid on its face" havestandingto
compelthe Commissionto reverseits dismissalof that complaint,
and instituteafull investigation.,'(emphases
added)
By theseQuestions,Ms. Fischerfostersthe misimpression
that the Commissionhas
a cdegory of lesserinvestigation,shortof "full" and"comprehensive"investigation.
This
is then pickedup at the very outsetof her "statementof the Case",where shepurports,
as
"Background"
to the Commission(at pp. 3-5),that"fp]ursuantto 22NYCRR
$7000.1and
$7000.3,the Commissionestablisheda two-partprocedurefor investigatinga complaint,,
(at p. 4) andthat the first part is'.initial reviewandinquiqf
Notwithstandingthe definition of "initial review and inquiry" from 22 NyCRR
$7000.1(i)- which Ms. Fischerquotes(at p a) -- makesplain that its purposeis ..to aid
the commissioniz determiningwhetheror not to authorizean investigation . (emphasis
..
added)- in other words that it is not itself an investigation- Ms. Fischer nonetheless
implies that it is an investigation.This, because,after pretendingthat there
is..a two-part
5-

risctrerrepeatedly
substitutes
theinmnect.statute,
JrdiciaryLau g45,relatingto confidentiality,
- ryt1
for JudiciaryLaw $44.1,relatingto theCommission's
dutyto investigate
frcially-meritorious
complaints.
Seediscussion
at pp. 45 infra.

procedure for investigating complaints", she references(at p. 5)
the ,fult-fledged
investigation"which the Commissionmay undertakefollowing its "initial review
and
inquiry" (emphasisadded).
Ms. Fischerdoesnot cite JusticeCahn'sdecisionasthe sourcefor her statements
about"initial review and inquiry" beinga preliminaryphaseof "investigation". However,
the "initial review and inquiry" pretenseis the centralhoax perpetratedby JusticeCahn,s
decisiontA-1921.Petitioner'sanalysistA-53] highlightedthis fact - as likewisethe fact
that this pretensewas JusticeCahn's own stra sponteconcoction,not advancedby the
Commission.Indeed,the uncontroverted
evidencein the record,consistingof information
providedby the Commission'sAdministrator,is thatthereis
"only one

classof investigation...
oncethe Commissionauthorizes
an investigation,thereis a full formal investigation.Thereare no
gradations,suchas initial inquiryor preriminaryinvestigation'r.
Thus,Ms. Fischer"Background"that"initial reviewand inquiq/'is the first part of
"investigation" (at

p. 4) and her first two Qucstions implying that there is some

"investigation"
shortof "fulf'and "complete"investigation(at p. 3), aredeliberatedeceits,
refutedby the Commission'sown rulesand uncontrovertedevidentiarystatements.
Nonetheless,Ms. Fischer lends legitimacy to her falsc presentationby her
subsequent
descriptionof JusticeCahn'sdecisionashaving:
"concluded

that the commission had correctly interpreted its
legislativemandateto 'investigate'complaintsto includethe power
to makediscretionary
preliminarydeterminations
asto whetherit
u

&" Petitioner's
July28, 1999Memorandum
of Lawin supportof herornnibusrnotim,p.29,fir.31,
quotingPtu.ti..t -d P.o""d*.t of Stut. JudiciulCondu.tOin*irution, by the American
Judicature
society,basedon informationsuppliedby thecommission'sAdministrator.
7

wishedto undertakemorecomprehensive
investigations
(A.lgz).
The commission, therefore,had the power to promurgate,and
follow, regulationspermiuing it to decidewhich .o,npluint, it
believedworthy of comprehensiveinvestigationand which it did
not (A. 192-193)."[FischerBr.6-7].
To this,Ms. Fischerprovidesno counterbalance
- asby disclosingthe analysis
[A-5254]. Basedon Petitioner'sanalysis,Ms. Fischerknows,but doesnot disclose,
that every
aspectof this description(at pp. 6-7) is a deceitasto the true facts:the Commission
had
NOT "correctly interpretedits legislative mandate","investigate" does NOT
include
making so-called"preliminary determinations",and, most importantly,suchsua

sponte

concoctionby JusticeCahndoesnot resolvethe faciatincompatibilitybetrueen22 NyCRR
$7000.3andJudiciaryLaw $44.1,making22 NYCRR 97000.3beyondthe Commission,s
authorityto promulgate,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw $42,which shecites(at p. 3).
B. Th. rnridiour rnflu.n.. of Jurti.u L.hn.rrt Dr.irion,
Adding to the pretensein Ms. Fischer'sBrief that thereare tevelsof investigation
- which she derivesfrom JusticeCahn's
decision[A-192] -- is her pretensethat the
Commissionhas"disoretion"in the investigation"ofjudicialmisconductcomplaints.
This
shederivesfrom JusticeLehner'sdecision[A-301-302].
As to this pretenseof "discretion", its first appearanceis in Ms. Fischer,s
"Preliminary
Statement"(at p. 2), which asserts:
"Initially,

as a matterof law petitionerhasno standingto seekan
order compelling the Commissionto exercise its discretion bv
'accepting'
and'investigating'a previously-dismissed
judicii
misconductcomplaint." (emphasisadded)

This pretenseof the Commission's"discretion"is a hoa<borneof
JusticeLehner,s
decision' Ms' Fischer's"statementof the Case"(at p. l3) describes
this decisionin the
contextof citing JusticeWetzel,srelianceon it:
"... the

courtchoseto follow the holdingof Mantellv. comm,n on
Judicialconduct,l8l Misc.2d rozT (sup.ct. N v. co. rq99),*a
concludedthat petitioner could not seek a writ of mandamusto
requirethe Commissionto investigatea particularcomplaint,as such
investigationwas a discretionary,ratherthan adminisirativeact (A.
12-13). (As discussedfurther below, this Court affrrmedMantell
afterJusticeWetzelrenderedhis decision.),'
From Petitioner'sanalysisof JusticeLehner'sdecision
lA-326-3301,Ms. Fischer
knew that JusticeLehner'sexplanationaboutthe unavailabilityof mandamusrested
on his
pretensethat becausethe Commissionhasdiscretionto investigatecomplaints
filed by its
administatoqit alsohasdiscretionto investigatecomplaintsreceivedfrom outsidesources.
Suchpretense,also not advancedby the Commission,requiredJusticeLehner
to conceal
that different statutoryprovisions,Judiciary Law

$44.1 and g44.2,govern these two

differentkinds of complaints[,{-326-330]. Ms. Fischer'sknowledgeof this hoan
is
reflectedby her "Background"section(at p. 4) which, like JusticeLehner's
decision[A301-3021,falsely makes it appearthat Judiciary Law
$44.1 govern both kinds of
complaints. This, becauseshe doesnot cite JudiciaryLaw

$44.2 as authorityfor the

Commission's"power to initiatean investigationof a judge on its own motion,,7.
Moreoveqfrom Petitioner'sanalysis[A-329], Ms. Fischerknew that
that the nont

gontn-tcuously,
Ms..Fischer's"Background"section(at pp. 3-5) omits any discussion,
or even
"discretion"
mention'of theCommission's
supposed
judicial
to
investiiate
- a
misconduct
complaints
"discretion"
Nor reflectedin herquotedexcerptfrom Judiciarilaw g44.1(at p. 4).

discretionary"shall investigate" languageof Judiciary Law
$44.1 had already been
interpretedby the New York Court of Appeals in Nicholson v. State Commission
on
Judicial conduct,50l.rY2d 597,610-6l l (1990),recognizing:
"...the commission
must investigatefollowing receipt of a
complaint,unlessthat complaint is determinedto be facially
inadequate
(JudiciaryLaw $44,subdl)... "8 (emphasisadded)e
As the analysispointedout [4-329], the Court of Appeals' recognition in Nicholson
as to the mandatorynatureof JudiciaryLaw $44.1was consistentwith the Commission,s
positionthat:
"unless

the Commissiondeterminesthat the complainton its face
lacksmerit,the law requiresthatthe Commission'shallconductan
investigationof the compraint' (JudiciaryLaw
$44[l])...(emphasis
in theoriginal)."r0
Ms. Fischer'spretenseof "discretion"- restingon JusticeLehner'sdecision-- is
then carried forward by her Point I (at pp. 14-15). Point I addressesthe issue
of

E

Thefull sentence
nNicholson itselfmakesevidcntthedistinctionbetween
themandatory
Jucliciary
Law 944.1andthediscretionary944.2:
"Specifically,

the commissionmust investigatefollowing receipt of a
complaint,unlessthat complaintis determinedto be faciilly inadequate
(JudiciaryLaw $44, subd l), and may on its own motion initiate
an
investigationuponthefiling of a writtenmmplaintsignedby theadministrator
of thecommission
(JudiciaryLaw, g44,subdZ).e

SeePointII of Doris L. Sassower's
June8, 1995Mernorandum
of Law (at p. 14; n Doris L.
- referenced
Sassowerv'Commission
at theoutsetof Petitioner's
analysisof Justiceiuhr,', decision[Aszl.
r0

A; ngtedby Petitioner'sVerifiedPetition[A-2g],the Commission's
Administratorhas..publicly
recognized
the controllingsignificance
of JudiciaryLaw g44.1in requiringinvestigationof faciallymeritoriousjudicial misconduct
complaints"by his essay'-'Judicial
Indepeidenceil Alive and Welf,,
NYLJ, 8/20/98[A-59-60].

l0

*discretion"

only by way of the Appellate Division, First Department'saf,Frrmance
of

JusticeLehner'sdecision,whosepertinentsentence
it quotes:
"Respondent's
determination
whetheror not a complainton its face
lacksmerit involvesan exerciseof discretionthat is not amenable
to mandamus."
Evenwere Ms. Fischerunawareof Petitioner'sDecemberl, 2000 memorandum
to the Attomey Generalandthe Commission,puttingthem on noticeof the fraudulence
of
the Appellate Division's,affirmance'of JusticeLehner's decision and containing
a
substantiating
analysisrr,she coutd seefor herselfthat its claim of the Commission,s
"discretion"

was unsupportedby any substantiatingfacts or argument,the Appellate

Division havingwholly reliedon JusticeLehner'sdecision- whosefraudulenceshewas
well awareof from Petitioner'sanalysislA-321-3341.
III

IS, tr'ROMBEGrtnIING

TO END' A FRAUD UPON THE COURT, FILLED WTH KNOWING
AND DELIBERATE F.ALSIFICATION, MISREPRESENTATION,
AND OMISSION OF MATERIAL FACT AND LAW
A.

Ms. Fischer's (Preliminarv statement, is Based on Knowing and
DeliberateMaterial Omission,Falsification,and Misrepresentaiion
Theveryfirst sentence
of Ms. Fischer's'?reliminary
Statement"(at p. l), whichis the

first sentence
of herBriet, beginswith a materialomission:it omitsthat petitioner,sappealof
JusticeWetzeldecisionis alsofrom hisimpositionof a filinginjunctionagainstherandthe nonrr

ThatDecember1,2000 memorandum
wasreferredto at page3 of petitioner'sJanuary10,2001
lett€rto AttonreyGener{ Spitzer.A copyof thatJanuaryto, zobtletter washand-delivere4
on that date,
for AssistantAttorneyGeneralCarolynCairnsOlson,whowasMs. Fischer'spredecessor
handlingthe
case.
ll

party cIA. This samematerialomissionalso endsMs. Fischer'sBrief
Her one-sentence
"Conclusion"(at p.23)
omitsthat a filing injunctionagainstPetitionerandthe non-partyCJA
is partof JusticeWetzel'sdecision.
Theseomissionshaveno purposebut to obscurethat ev€nwerethe AppellateDvision
to acceptMs. Fischer'sassertion
in her"PreliminaryStatement"
(at p. 2) andpoint I (at p. 14)
that Petitioner'spurported lack of "standing""disposesof all relief she sought in
the
proceeding"(at p. 14),shewould still haveanindependent
appealbasedon the injunction.
The sccondsentenceof Ms. Fischer's'?reliminary Statement"(at p. l) materially
misrepresents
thatthe Conunission
judicialmisconduct
dismissed
Petitioner's
complaintagainst
JusticeJoy. Thisis absolutely
untrue. TheCommission
rerfirsed
to "receive"and..deterrnine.
Petitioner'sFebruary3,1999 complaintagainstJusticeJoy,asMs. Fischermaybe prenrmed
to knowfrom Petitioner's
Brief (at pp. 7-10,I l) andVerifiedpetition[4-33-32;45], which
areasclearasclearcanbe on the subjectl2.
The deviouspurposebehindMs. Fischer'smaterialmisrepresentation
of the statusof
the February3, 1999complaintmaybe seenfrom herPointI (at p. l4), whosefirst
sentence,
'?etitioner has
no standingto challenge
the commission,s.summary
dismissal'of the complaintsshe that (sic) filed againstJustices
RosenblattandJoy,,,
is buttressedwith the non-sequiturfrom the appellatedecisioninMantell:

mandamus."(emphasisin Ms. Fischer'sBrief)

Obviously,for Ms. Fischerto concedethatthe Commission
neitheracknowledged
nor
t2

Indeed,Ms. Fischer'sawareness
maybeinferredfrmr her"staternentof theCase,(at p. 9), mrittir,g

l2

dismissed
Petitioner'sFebruary3, lggg complaintwould immediately
exposethat mandamus
lies againstthe Commissionfor violation of its mandatoryduty to receiveand determine
complaints.Indeed,Ms. Fischernowheredeniesthat, assetforth in Petitioner'sSbrth
Claim
for Relief[A45], the Commission
hassuchmandatoryduty,pursuantto M, $22aof theNew
York StateConstitution
andJudiciaryLaw $44.1.
The third sentenceof Ms. Fischer's "Preliminary Statement"(at pp.
l-2)
misleadinglystatesthat "[t]he ultimategoal" of the proceeding"was to havevariousNew
York Statedisciplinaryproceedinglawsandrulesdeclaredunconstitutional',.
Omittedis
the materialfact that the "disciplinaryproceedinglaws and rules" at issuepertain
to the
Commission.By such omission, Ms. Fischer createsthe false inference that
the
constitutionalchallenges
of this proceedingrepeatthe constitutional
challenges
presented
by the Doris L. Sassowerv. Mangano, et al. Article 78 proceedingand federal action.
Thoselawsuits,which Ms. Fischergratuitouslyincludesin her "statementof the
Case,,(at
p. 5), aredescribedby her ashavingboth"challenged
[the] constitutionalityof New york,s
disciplinaryrutes"- a descriptionwhich materiallyomitsthat the "disciplinaryrules,,
there
at issuewere entirelydifferent,pertainingto attorneydiscipline.
This intendedambiguityfostersthe impressionof repetitivelawsuits,necessary
to
giving an auraof legitimacyto JusticeWetzel's filing injunctionagainstpetitioner
andthe
non-partyCJA - affrrmanceof which Ms. Fischeradvocatesin Point IVr3 of her
Brief (at

anymentionof theCommission's
dispositionof Petitioner'sFebruary3,lgggcomplaint.
13

Ms. Fischer'sBrief hasno point III.

l3

pp.20-22).
As for the final paragraphof Ms. Fischer's "Preliminary Statement,,
(at p. 2),
referencingher PointI relatingto Petitioner'ssupposed
lack of "standing,,making..r@usal,
andthe otherformsof reliefpetitionersought...besidethe point" andher point
to Petitioner'ssupposedspeculative
claimsasto JusticeWetzel'sinterestin

II relating

the proceeding

requiringhis recusal,her falseclaimsareexposedhereinin the context
of discussionof
thosePoints. lsee pp 40-47; 54-58 infra.l.

B.

is Basedon Knowing and Deliberate
Falsificationand Misrepresentationof Material Fact and Law, Followed
by Knowingly Falseand Misreadingsupposed,,Answers"of the Lower
Court
Ms. Fischer's"QuestionsPresented'(atpp Z-a1isunauthorized.Respondent
did

not cross-appeal.Consequently,pursuantto CPLR

$5528(b),Ms. Fischerwas limited to

"a counterstatement
of the questionsinvolved...onlyif respondentdisagreeswith the
statementof the appellant". Ms. Fischer'sBrief identifiesno respectin which Respondent
disagreeswith Petitioner'sstatementof questions.

.

Beyond that, Ms. Fischer's "Questions Presented"violate the fundamental
requirement"that the factsincorporatedin the questionpresented .be fairly stated
and fully
s u p p o r t ed b yth e re co rd .',,T h om asR.Newman, ,$7.l0
(2000). As herein demonstrated,Ms. Fischer's "QuestionsPresented"
are founded on
flagrantmisrepresentation,
of both fact and law.

t4

Ouestion1:
Aside from the fac'tthat Ms. Fischer'sQuestionI (at p. 2) refersto Judiciary
Law
$45, the statuterelating to confidentiality,ratherthan $44.1, the statuterelating to the
Commission'sduty upon receiptof a judicial misconductcomplaint,it alters
the language
definingthe Commission'sstatutoryduty underJudiciaryLav

..investigate,,
$44.1from
to

"fully investigate"
andthen buildsuponthat alterationby suggestingthat the Commission
can "conclude[]that the complaintdoesnot merit'comprehensive
investigation,,,
when
JudiciaryLaw $44.1expresslyconditionsdismissalof a complaintwithout investigation
on the Commissiondetermining"that the complainton its facelacksmerit".
Contraryto Ms. Fischer'sclaim (at p.2) that JusticeWetzelansweredthis

euestion

"in the
negative",he did not. Reflectingthis, her Brief is devoid of any subsequent
referenceasto how and in what contextJusticeWetzel allegedlyansweredthis

euestion.

Indeed,her QuestionI hasno colrespondingPoint in the Argumentsectionof her Briefa.
Moreover'inasmuchasMs. Fisher's"statementof the Case-(at p tf) makesit
appear
thatJusticeWetzelpredicated
his dismissaldecisionsolelyon JusticeLehner'sdecisionin
Mantell v. Commissionandnot also on JusticeCahn's decisionin Doris L. fussower
v.
Commission,Ms. Fischercannot- and doesnot -- purportthat JusticeWetzel's supposed
"answe/'to

QuestionI camevia his relianceon JusticeCahn'sclaim that..initialreview

and inquiry" is a kind of preliminaryinvestigation.
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sbe,Newman,New York AppellatePractice,$7.10(2000):"The qrrcstions
prese,ntdshouldbe
15

Ouestion2:
Ms. Fischer'sQuestion2 (at pp.2-3),relatingto a complainant's
standing- prezumably
to zuethe Commissionand impliedlyfor violationof ludiciary Law g44.1 in dismissing
a
complaint'Validon its face"-- refersto "full investigation",
althoughthisis not what Judiciary
Law $44.1 requiresand the recordestablishes
only a singtelevel of "investigation,,at the
Commission.
Contraryto Ms. Fischer'sclaim,JusticeWetzeldid not answer
..in the
euestion 2
negative".If anything,to the extentQuestion2 concernsa complainant's
standingto suethe
Commission
for dismissing
hisfacially-meritorious
judicialmisconductcomplaintin violation
"in the affirmative".
of JudiciaryLaw $44.t, fusticeWetzelanswered
Thig beca'sehedid

not

grantdismissal
basedthereon,notwithstanding
the AttorneyGeneralasserted
lack of standing
asa defensein his dismissalmotion.
Ouestion3:
Ms. Fischer'sQuestion3 (at p. 3) asks:
"Was

an Acting SupremeCourt Justicerequiredto recusehimself
from a casebasedon speculation
thatthe outcomemight negatively
affect the Governor,upon whom the justice was dlpendentfor
reappointment,or on speculationthatthe outcomemight persuade
the commission to revisit previously-dismissed
complaints
concerningthejustice?"
Ms. Fischer'squestionconcealsthat JusticeWetzelwas not being askedto recuse
himself basedon speculation.Rather,he was being askedto recusehimself
basedon
Petitioner'sDecember2, 1999application
lL-250-2g0],which particularizedhis selfdirectlyrelatedto thepoint headingsthat follow in theargumentportionof the
brief. Thepoint headings
l6

interestin the contort of a recordrequiringthat the casebe decidedin petitioner,s
favor as
a matter of law
"in
Ms. Fischer'sclaim that JusticeWetzel answered
the negative,,is
Question3
misleading. JusticeWetzel's decisiondenyingPetitioner'srecusalapplication
did not
address,let aloneidentify,alryof the groundsit setforth aswarrantinghis disqualification
- a fact particularizedby Petitioner'sBrief (at pp.
a2-52). Thus, it is a distortionfor Ms.
Fischer to purport that Justice Wetzel rejectedPetitioner's assertedgrounds
for his
disqualificationasbeingbasedon "speculation".

C.

is permeatedwith Knowing end
DeliberateFalsification,Misrepresentation,and Omissionof Maierial
Fact
Ms. Fischer's"Statementof the Case"(at pp. 3-14)is, likewise,unauthorized.As

Respondentdid not cross-appeal,
Ms. Fischerwas limited,pursuantto CpLR

$552g(b),to

"a counterstatement
of the natureandfactsof the cENe...
only if respondentdisagreeswith
the statementof the appellant".Ms. Fischer'sBrief identifiesno respectin
which
Respondentdisagreeswith Petitioner's"statementof the Case". Indeed,petitioner,s
recitationis, in everyrespect,undeniedandundisputed.
It is to obscurethis fact - establishingPetitioner'sright to all the relief sheseeks
on
the appeal- that Ms. Fischerinterposesa four-section"statementof the Cas€,,,
fashioned
on wilful anddeliberatemisrepresentation
andomissionof the materialfacts,misleading
inferences,disparagingcharacterizations,
and introductionof defamatorymatterhavingno
shouldbe aflirmativestatements
in answerto eachquestionpresented.',
tl

relevance.

"The Commissionon

JudicialMisconduct,

The first part of Ms. Fischer'stwo-part"Background" mistitlesthe Commission,
"The

Commissionon JudicialMisconduct" (sic).
AlthoughMs. Fischerostensiblyis providinglegalframervorkfor gnderstanding
the

Commission,her four paragraphsunderthis heading(at pp. 3-5) are essentiallya mix
of
misinformationanddeliberatemisrepresentation
aboutthe statutesandrulesinvolvedin the
Verified Petition'sfirst threeClaimsfor Relief lA-37-421.As to the secondthree
Claims
for Relief [A-42'45], Ms. Fischersimply omits any discussionof the statute,rules,
and
constitutionalprovisionsinvolved.
The apparentpurposeof this omissionis to obscurethat theseClaims
do not
correspondto anythingin Doris L. Sassowerv.Commissionand that neitherthe decision
thereinnor in Mantell v. Commissiondisposeof Petitioner'sentitlementto relief
based
thereon. This would additionallyunderscorethe spuriousnessof Justice Wetzel,s
impositionof a filing injunctionagainstPetitionerand the non-partyCJA based
on his
pretensethat Petitioner'slawsuitis duplicativeof Doris Sassower'slawsuit
againstthe
Commission.
Ms. Fischerbeginsher first paragraph(at p. 3) by purportingthatthe Commission
was "created in 1976 by the New York State Legislature". At best, this is gross
a
simplificationto concealthe significantfactssurroundingthe Commission,screation.
such

t8

as those highlighted in Point II of the Memorandumof Law
in Doris L. fussower v.
Commissionts,referredto at the outsetof Petitioner'sanalysis
of JusticeCahn's

decision

lA-521'The Commission- first operatingasa temporarycommission- w6lscreatedby the
Lqgislaturein 1974. This wasArticle 2-A of the JudiciaryLaw. In lg7s,the people
of this
Stateapproveda constitutionalamendment,asa resultof which the Legislature
amended
Article 2-A to makethe temporarycommissionpermanent.Theq after
the peopleapproved
a furtherconstitutionalamendmentin lg7l,the LegislatureamendedArticle
2-Ayetagain.
Most significantaboutthesctwo emendationsof Article2A,which followed passage
of
erch of the two constitutionalamendments,is that the languageof the current

Judiciary

Law $44.1describingthe Commission'sinvestigativedutywas left unchanged
evenwhile
substantialrsvisionswere being madedirectlyaboveand below that language.
Ms. Fischer'sfir$ paragraph(at p. 4) alsoreplicdesthe hoaxperpetrdedby
Justice
Lehner's decisioninMantell v. Commissionasto why the Commissionis not
subjectto
mandamus.As hereinabovesetforth (at pp. 9-10 sttpm),shedoesthis by
concealingthat
the Commission'smandatoryinvestigativeduty underJudiciaryLarv

$44.1doesnot appty

to complaintsit initiatesagainst"ajudge on its own motion",wtrich is seprdely gowmed
by JudiciaryLaw $44.2,giving the Commissiondiscretionwith respectthereto.
Ms. Fischer'ssecondparagraph(at p. 4), which quotesfrom JudiciaryLavr

$45,

conspicuously avoids identifying the "few exceptions" specified
therein to the
r5

Such Memorandumof Law is not only part of the physically-irrcorporated
record n Dons L.
sassowerv' commissionlA-346l,but wasannexed
by PetiionerasExhibit"r'to her September
21,
2000motionto intervene,
etc.in theappealof Manteflv. commission.

l9

confidentialityit imposes.As Ms. Fischerknowsfrom the record
[A-97-9g;4-104-105]including the Verified Petition fA-40-421- $44 is exemptedand the notification
that the
Commissionis requiredto give complainantsas to the dispositionof their complaints
containsno rcstrictionsas to its form and content. Moreover,contraryto Ms.
Fischer,s
inference(at p. 4), the issueis not "accessto the Commission'srecords-.
The issueis
accessto basicinformationsubstantiating
the legitimacyof the Commission,sdismissalof
a judicial misconductcomplaint
Ms' Fischer'sthird andfourth paragraphs
(at pp. 4-5) pertainingto the socalled..twopartprocedurefor investigatinga complaint"under22 NYCRR

$g7000.1and 7000.3is,

as hereinabovedetailed(at pp. 6'8 supm), a knowing and deliberatedeceit- perpetuating
the hoar<perpetrated
by JusticeCahn'sdecision- andbeliedby Petitioner'sanalysisthereof
lA'52'541, as well as by the uncontrovertedevidentiaryproof in the record from the
Commission's Administrator.
''

..:

"PreviousLawsuitsInvolving
DorisSassower,
the commission,
and rhe Justicesof the AppeilateDivision, SecondDepartment,
The secondpatt of Ms. Fischer'stwo-part"Background"of her "statementof the
Case"consistsof four paragraphs
(pp. 5-7).
Ms. Fischer'sfirst paragraph
..In 1991,
(at p 5) beginswith a misleading
first sentence,
theGrievance
Committeeofthe AppellateDivision,SecondDepartment,
indefinitelyzuspended
the law licenseof petitioner'smother,Doris L. Sassower".Asidefrom the fact that it
is not
the GrievanceCommitteethat indefinitelysuspended
Doris Sassower'slaw license,but the
20

AppellateDMsiorl SecondDepartment,
Doris Sassower's
suspension
is inelevant.Reflecting
this' neithertheallegations
of theVerifiedPetitionl[-22-46)nor JusticeWetzel,sdecision
[A9-l4l refer to it. For that matter,neithercite theDoris L. Sqssowerv. Mangoto state
Article
78 proceedingandfederalactionbasedthereon.
To the extentthat Doris Sassower'ssuspension
is relevant- as, for example,to
elucidatethe underlyingjudicial misconductofAppellateDivisio4 SecondDepartrnentjustices
- JusticesRosenblatt,ThompsonandJoy, amongthem -the subsequent
sentences
of Ms.
Fischer'sfirst paragraphconcealALL the pertinentuncontroverted
factsastheyappearin the
underlyingrecord- to wit, that Doris L. Sassower'ssuspension
was politically-motivated
retaliationfor her judicial whistle-blowingadvocacy,that she was suspended
without an
underlyingpetition,withouta pre-suspension
hearing,withoatfindings
or reasons,
witlnut any
appellaterights,and,thereafter,that shewasdeniedary post-suspension
hearing. As these
pertinentuncontrovertedfacts would havebeendisclosedhad Ms. Fischerreferenced
the
record,her first paragraphconspicuously
fails to includea singlecitationto the recordfor
Doris Sassower's
suspension.
Instead,Ms. Fischerreinforcesthe illusionofthe suspension's
legitimacyby makingit
appearthat it haswithstooddue processchallenge,ThusMs. Fischerstates,..D. Sassower
challenged
her zuspensionunwccessfully
in both stateandfederalcourt" (emphasisadded).
Shealsodescribes
the decisionsin the Sassanerv.Mangano federalaction as..reviewing
history of the disciplinaryproceedingsregardingD. Sassower"'.Here, too, she fails
to
include a singlerecordreferencefor the federaland statedecisionsin Doris L.

fussower

v' Mangano. This, becausethe unconfiovertedrecordbeforeher detailsthat these
decisions
2l

arenot only factuallyfabricatedandlegallyinsupportable,
but resultedfrom the fra'dulent
litigation tactics by the Attorney General's officel6. Indeed, the Attorney General's
litigation misconductin thosecases,aslikewisein Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission,are
among the grounds, detailed in Petitioner's omnibus motion asi warranting his
disqualificationfor multipleconflicts-of-interestrT.
The obviouspurposeof Ms. Fischer'sdefamatory
references
to Doris Sassower's
suspensionandto the rejectionof her legal challengesthereto,without disclosureof any
of the uncontrovertedunderlyingfacts,is to fosteran inferencethat Doris Sassowercould
not havefiled "valid" judicial misconduc't
complaintswith the Commissionand that her
subsequentArticle 78 proceedingagainstit was yet a further baselesslegal challengeby
this suspendedattorney.Were this inferenceunintended,Ms. Fischercould easilyhave
refererrcodDoris Sassou/er'sstellarsredentials,appearingin the verified petition in Doris
16

h[s. Fischer'sfamiliaritywidr rpoadrefererioes
on thenrbjectmaybe scenfiom hercitations
to therocord,in othercontexts.As illushative,her"statementof theCase"(at p. 7) givesa citation!o
the record [A-55] for CJA's "public interestadvertisement[]"
expresslybecauieit iefersto Doris L.
Sassower
v. Commission
asbeing"CJA's case".However,
thesignificance
of thead[A-55-56],evident
from its title,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thePublic Payrolf', andfrom the most
cursoryexamination
of its content,is iC particularized
recitationof howDo risL. Sassowerv. Commission
aswell asthe Sassowerv. ManganostateArticle 78 proceedingandfederalactionswere..thrown" by
judicialdecisions,
fraudulent
aidedandabettedby theStateAttorneyGeneral.
Likewise,in PointIV of herArgument,Ms. Fischerprovides(at p. 2l) a stringof citationsto
documentsin theAppendixto supportthepropositionthat Petitioner'scorresponden..L stateofficers
andagencies,
outsidethecourt,havebeen"in the nameof CJA". The fraudulence
of the Sassower
v.
Manganodecisions,
stateandfederal,andtheAttomeyGeneral'sconspiringrole [A-57-g4;g6-90]is
elucidatedin two of the four documentslocatedat thosecitations.
Moreover,theuncontroverted
certpetitionin theSassolrer v. Manganofederalaction- a copy
of whichis partof therecordhereintA-348]- particularizes
theAttorneyGeneral'slitigationmismnduct
in both tlre Sassowerv. Mangano federalaction,aswell as in the Article 78 proceed-ing
- beyo'd the
s1'nopsis
versionin"Restroining'Liarsin the Courtroom'and on thepublic payrolt'.
t7

See,inter alia,Petitioner'sJuly 28, lggg affrdavitin supportof heromnibusmotion,
flll0-53.
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L. Sassowerv. Commission lA-179, 1ISEVENTH]18.
Ms. Fischer'ssecondpar4graph(at pp. 5-6) materiallymisrepresents
the verified
petition in Doris L. sassowerv. commissionby claimingthat it

'

"allegedthat
[Doris sassower]had filed complaintsconcerninga
justice of the secondDepartment(in the D. sassowercase,Justice
william B. Thompson),but that the commissionhad violated its
mandatorydutyunderJudiciaryLaw $45 to investigatesuchfacially
valid complaintsby summarilydismissingthem (A. lgl-lg3).;
(emphases
added)
Firstly, Doris Sassower'sjudicial misconductcomplaintswere not solely against

AppellateDivision, SecondDeparfinentJusticeThompson,asMs. Fischerfalselymakes
it appear,but againsta variety ofjudges. Most pertinentof theseeomplaintswerc three,
datedSeptember19,1994,October26,1994,and Decernber5, lgg4, againstpanelsof
AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentJusticesof which both JusticesRosenblattand
Thompsonwere members.Ms. Fischer'sknowledgeof that fact may be presumedfrorn
the recordin ElenaRuthfussowerv. CommissionlA-571,includingIISEVENTEENTHof
the Verified Petitiontherein[A-28]. Moreover,asevidentfrom,IBIGHTH thereof
[A-25],
but not identified by Ms. Fischer, when Doris Sassowerfiled these three judicial
misconductcomplaintswith the Commission,eachfaciallymeritoriousandeachdismissed
without investigationand without reasons,JusticeThompsonwas the Commission's
judicial membertA-251.
highest-ranking
Secondly,the mandatoryinvestigative
dutywhich Doris Sassower's
verifiedpetition
r8 lufs.Fischer's
intentionsto defamemaybe filther seenfrom hergratuitouscitations(at pp. g, 7) to
Blausteinv. SassowerandWolstencroJi
v. Sassower- whoseirrelevanceandbaselessness
is hereinafter
particularized.Seediscussion
hereinatpp,27,55 (ft. 39)infra.
23

allegedthe Commissionto haveviolatedis JudiciaryLaw $44.1,NOT JudiciaryLaw

$45.

Indeed,JudiciaryLaw $45 is nowherecitedin Doris Sassower'sverified petition- a copy
of which was part of the Appendix,readilyaccessible
to Ms. Fischer[A-177-188].
As for Ms. Fischer'sthird paragraph(at pp. G7), describingJusticeCahn'sJuly 13,
1995 decision dismissingthe petition in Doris L. fussower v. Commission,she
conspicuouslyskipsover any recitationof the proceduralhistory of the case. A concise
summary was part of the record before her - and its accuracy wns completely
uncontroverted.This is the summarythat appearsin"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtrwm'
and on thePublic Payroll'[A-55-55a]. As to Ms. Fischer'srecitationofJusticeCahn's
decision,Ms. Fischerknows from the recordbeforeher that the basisupon which Justice
Cahn dismissedthe proceeding,which sheuncriticallyrepeats(at pp. 6-7), is factually
fabricatedand legatly insupportablele.Those parts of the record include "Restraining

'Liarc"

CJA'sanatysis
[A-55-56J,
l{-52-s41,and![NINTHof Appellant'sverified

PetitiontA-25-261altuncontroverted.
Ms. FischertsSectionB
"Petitioner'sMisconductComnlaint
Concerning JusticeRosenblattr
Ms. Fischer'ssecondsection(at pp. 7-9) underthe"statementofthe Case'heading
consistsof four paragraphs,all materiallymisleading:
The first paragraph(at p. 7) is false and misleadingin sweral materialrespects.
Firstly,the October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintis not - asMs. Fischerfalselv

re See,inter a/ia,
discussion
hereinat pp. 3-5 supra.
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makes it appear- solety againstthen Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
Justice
Rosenblatt.This is evidentfiom the Oaober 6, 1998complaintitself

[A-57-58]- to which

Ms. Fischeqconspicuously,providesNO recordreference- as well as from petitioner's
Brief (at pp.2,5). Thesemakeplainthatthe October6, 1998complaintis alsoagainst
the
other AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment'sjustices,including AppellateDivision,
SecondDepartrnentJusticeJoy,who hadreplacedJusticeThompsonasthe Commission's
judicial membertA-331. Suchomissionservesthe apparaitpurpose
highest-ranking
of
concealingJusticeJoy's obviousdisqualificationfrom determiningPetitioner'sOctober6,
1998complaint[4-57-58] - a disqualificationwhich wasthe basisfor Petitioner'sFebruary
3, 1999complaintagainsthim [,{-98-99].
Secondly,althoughMs. Fischerconcedes(at p. 7) that "neitherthe presentactionnor
D. Sassowerv. Commissionwerebroughtin [CJA's] name",sheconcealsthatttreAttomey
General'sdismissalmotion had purportedthat theseproceedingswere eachbrought
on
CJA's behalf [A-198-199]. It would appearthat this concessionby Ms. Fischeris
to
camouflagethat JusticeWetzel'ssuasponteimpositionof an injunctionagainstCJA rests
on a recordshowingthat the AttorneyGeneralwilfully distortedCJA's status20.Indeed,
JusticeWetzel'sdecision[A-9-14]not only fails to acknowledge
that CJA is a non-party,
but openswith the false statementthat the Attorney Generalhad previouslyused,to
wit,
thatPetitioneris suing"as the 'coordinator'of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

('cJA')"tA-91.
20

This was one of the many falsehoods in the Attorney General's dismissal
motion exposed by

25

Thirdly, althoughMs. Fischerpurports(at p. 7) that "for the sakeof clarity"
the
judicial misconduct"complaintsat issue-in Petitioner'sproceeding
will be referredto ..as
petitioner's complaints,ratherthan CJA's'n,shefails to identi$ that petitioner
was the
signatorof eachof the complaints[A-58, 100]- and that this materialfact, as well
as its
significancgwere part of the uncontroverted
recordbeforeJusticeWetzel

IA-Z)2,21012r.

The secondparagraph(at pp. 7-8) is materiallymisleadingin the secondof its

two

sentences,stating:
"Justices

Rosenblattand Justice Thompson, while they were
AssociateJusticesof the secondDepartment,had beenmembers
of manyof the panelsthathad issuedrulingsagainstD. sassower
in the lawsuitsrelatedto her disciplinaryproceedings.See,e.q,
Sassowerv. Mansano,196 A.D.2d 943,supr4 (refusingt" ,t"y
disciplinaryproceedings);
sassowerv. Blaustein,20g A.D. 2dg2o
(2d Dep't 1994)(dismissingD. Sassower's
complaintin legalfee
action and striking her answerin relatedlegal malpracticedue to
her failureto complywith discoveryorders).,'
This sentence,standingas it doeswithout explication,is out of sequence.
Its
descriptionrelatesnot to the basisof Petitioner'sOctober6, 1998judicial misconduct
complaint,but to Doris Sassower's
facially-meritorious
Septemberlg,lgg4,October 26,
1994 and December5, 1994judicial misconductcomplaints,whose dismissal
by the
Commission,without investigationand reasons,resulted in Doris L.
Sassowerv.
Commission22.
Suchcontext-less
presentation,
blurringthe distinctionbetweenthe separate

Petitioner'somnibusmotion. Seerecordreferences
appearing
at ft. 34 of petitioner'sBrief (at p.62).
2t Se' pp.
52'56of Petitioner'sSeptember
24,lggg ReplyMemorandum
of Law in supportof her
omnibusmotion.
n

Thesejudicial misconductcomplaintsareExhibits"G", "I", and..J,,to the
verifiedpetition in
26

proceedingsagainstthe Commissionbroughtby Petitionerand by Doris Sassower,
serves
no purposebut to buttess the falseclaim that Petitioner'slawsuit againstthe Commission
is a repetitionof Doris Sassower'slawsuit. This falseclaim is critical to Ms. Fischer,s
PointIV (at pp.20-22),"The CourtDid Not En By SuaSponteEnjoiningpetitioner
and
CJA From Filing FurtherLawsuits".
Additionally,contaryto Ms. Fischer'spretense(at p. 8), Sassanerv.Blausteinhas
nothingto do with "lawsuitsrelatedto [Doris Sassower's]disciplinaryproceedings".
This
distortion, as likewise, Ms. Fischer'sgratuitousspecificationof that caseas relating to
Doris Sassower's*legal malpractice"and"failure to complywith discorrcryorders,,,serves
no purposebut to give the illusion of substanceto the bogus disciplinary proceedings
againstDoris Sassower,
whosebasisher Respondent's
Brief (at p. 5) leavesaltogether
unspecified.
Moreover, the "factually and legally insupportable"decision in Sassower v.
Blaustein,demonstrativeof the appellatepanel'sactualbiasfor which its disqualification
was sought,was the basisof Doris Sassower'sDecember5, lgg4judicial misconduct
complaintagainstitsjudges,JusticesRosenblattandThompsonamongthem. It followed
Doris Sassower's
October26,1994complaintagainstthat sameappellatepanel,basedon
its misconductin connectionwith the oral argumentof the case.
The third paragraph(at p. 8), purportingto describePetitioner'sOctober6, l99g
judicial misconductcomplaint[,{-57-83],materiallyomitsthat
the complaintallegedthat
Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission.
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it was facially-meritorious.Instead,Ms. Fischerstates"Petitionerconcedes,
however,that
shehasneverseenJusticeRosenblatt'sCommissionapplication".The falseinference
she
createsis that the facial merit of Petitioner'sallegationof JusticeRosenblatt'sbelieved
perjury dependsupon her having seen his application - an inference Ms. Fischer
strengthens
by concealingthat suchapplicationis "publicly-inaccessible[A-29].
The four sentencesof Ms. Fischer's fourth paragraph(at pp. 8-9) are false and
misleadingin numerousmaterialrespectsandrest,not on a recitationof facts,but on false
characterizations
andconclusoryassertions.
As to the first sentenceof that paragraph(at p. 8), "The Commissiondismissed
petitioner'scomplaintagainstJusticeRosenblatton December 23,1998-,for which Ms.
Fischercitesa referenceof 'A. 93', this is misleading.A-93 is the December23,lggg
letterof the Commission'sClerk,which doesnol identi$ thatthe Commissiondismissed
the complaint on thd date. Indeed, the record shows [A-108] that the date of the
oomplaint'sdismissalwas amongthe informationthe Commissionrefusedto prwide notrvithstanding
it hadpreviouslyprovidedcomparableinformationto anothercomplainant
whosecomplainthadbeendismissedwithout investigation[A-l 16-12ll.
As to the secondsentenceof that paragraph(at pp. g-9),
"Ljndeterred,
even after JusticeRosenblatt'sappointmentto the
court of Appeals had been confirmed, petitioner continuedto
exchangea seriesof letterswith the commissionasking it to
explain,in detail,why her complaintagainstJusticeRosenblatthad
beendismissed(A.94-l 08)." (emphasis
added),
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Ms' Fischerimpliesthat the Commissionfirst dismissedPetitioner'scomplaint
against
JusticeRosenblattand that his subsequentconfirmationto the Court of Appeals
should
havesatisfiedPetitioner.This up-endsthe record,which showsthatJusticeRosenblattwas
first confirmed [A-32] - and this, by an unprecedentedno-notice, by-invitation-only
confirmation hearing at which no oppositiontestimonywas permitted and petitioner
specificallydeniedthe opporhrnityto testify[A-l0l]. Only thereafterdid the Commission,s
Clerk sendPetitionerhis December23,lggS letterpurportingthat the Commissionhad
dismissedPetitioner'scomplaint- a letterprovidingno substantiainginformationwh*errcr
"series
[A-93]. Petitioner'ssubsequent
of letters"[A-94-ll5] showsthat shewas not
askingfor any explanation"in detail", but, rather,basicinformationthat would establish
the legitimacyof this purporteddismissalandthat shedemonstrated,
without controrrcrsion,
that JudiciaryLaw $45 doesnot bar the Commissionfrom providing a complainantwith
suchbasicinformation[A-l 04-l 05].
As to the third sentenceof that paragraph(at p. 9), Ms. Fischer conceals
the
pertinentfactsrelatingto thosestrayaspectsof Petitioner'scorrespondence
shechoosesto
disclose.Thus,shestatesthat petitioner
'lodged judicial
a
misconductcomplaintwith the commission
againstJusticeDanielJoy,for allegedlyhavingparticipatedin the
decisionto dismissthe complaintagainstJusticeRosenblattdespite
'
having a purportedconflict of interest',.
Sheobscures,howeveqthe otherwiseobviousconflict-of-interestcreatedby

JusticeJoy,s

"participat[ion]
in the decisionto dismiss"the October6, 1998complaintby concealing
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that JusticeJoywas an AppellateDivisiorqSecondDeparfinentjustice andthat petitioner,s
October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintwas not only againstJusticeRosenblatt,
but
his AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentcolleagues,of which JusticeJoy was

one23.

Ms. Fischeralso states(at p. 9) that Petitioner'scorrespondence
assertedthat..the
StateAttorney Generaland Supremecourt JusticeHermancaln had committed.litigation
fraud' in connectionwith the decisionin D. Sassowerv. Commission,'. However,
she
conceals the contex! which was Petitioner's particularized contention that
the
Commission'sdispositionof the October6, 1998complaintwas adve,rsely
affectedby the
fact that it was not a fair and impartial tribunal. This, becauseCJA's .Vgorous public
advocacy"againstthe Commission- arising from what occurredin Doris fussowerv.
Commission

had presumably "engendered considerable animosity among the

Commissioners"[A-99]. It is in this contextthat Petitioner'scorrespondence
highlighted
that ChairmanHenry T. Bergerwas not only "a participantin the Commission,sfraud,,which is how Ms- Fischersimplisticallymakesit appear(at p. 9f but that he could
be
presumedto have particularanimosityagainstPetitionerresultingfrom the fact
that his
complicitousrole in theCommission's
corruptionwas"publiclyidentifiedin CJA's public
interestad,'Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom'and on the Pubtic payroll,,,

[4-55-56].

Ms. Fischer'sfinal fourth sentence(at p. 9) that Petitionercommencedthis Article
78 proceeding"[a]fter failing to receivewhat shebelievedto be satisfactory
answersfrom
23

Nor doesMs. Fischerdisclose- exceptinferentially- that JusticeJoy was
a memberof the
Commission.
Eveninferentiallyshedoesnot disclosethatie wasits highesriankingjudicial
member,
replacingJusticeThompson[A-33, lJTHIRTY-THIRD].
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the Commission",is awitful deceitby her. This maybe gleanedfrom the factthat
shedoes
not supporther deprecatorycharacterizationof Petitionerwith any particularsfrom
the
Commission'scorrespondence
with Petitionershowingits responseto be "satisfactory"in
sry rcspect.Specifically, she concealsthe Commission'swilful failure and refusal
to
addressall the legal issuespresentedby Petitioner'sletters
[A-94-l l5J which, thereafter,
Petitionerembodiedin her six Claimsfor Relief I A-37-451.Among these,the Third
Claim
for Relief lA-40-421thatJudiciaryLaw $45 doesnot precludethe Commission
from
providing "disclosure of information to a complainantsubstantiatingthe legality
and
proprietyof its dismissalof his complaint- becauseit expresslyexceptsdisclosurepunilant
to JudiciaryLaw $44" and JudiciaryLaw $44 doesnot limit the form or contentof
such
disclosure.
Ms. Fischer'sSectionC
"The Petitionrt
Ms. Fischer'sthird sectionunderthe"statementof the Case"heading(at pp. 9-l l)
doesnot identi& the six distinct Claims for Relief presentedby petitioner'sVerified
PetitionlA-37-45), suchas set forth in Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. l0-ll).

Instead,Ms.

Fischerlists the relief, without referenceto the Claimsfor Relief. Comparison
of these
listeditems(at pp 9-10)with the relief itemizedon the pageswhich Ms. Fischer
citesfrom
the verifi ed Petition lA-23-2,41reveals materiar omi ssions.
As to the first item (at p. 9), "declare22NYCRR $7000.3to be unconstitutional.as
written and as applied' (A.23), Ms. Fischerhas strippedit so as to deletethe additional
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word "unlawful" and the continuation:
"as contra\rening
the letterand spirit of Article vI, $22aof the New
York constitutionandJudiciaryLaw
$44.1,andcommandingthat
Respondentceaseand be prohibited from making any ru-.ttrer
dismissalsthereunder,,IA-231.
As to the seconditem (at p. 9), "nacatethe Commission's'summarydismissal,
of
petitioner'sjudicial misconductcomplaintconcerningJusticeRosenblatt(A.

23),,24,
Ms.

Fischerhasdeletedreferenceto the complaintas"facially-meritorious"andto its
dismissal
by the Commissionbeing"without investigation',
[A-23].
As to the sixth item,to "'command[]' the Commissionto 'formally 'receive,
and
'determine'petitioner's
misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeDanielW. Joy (A. 24)-, Ms.
Fischerhas deletedreferenceto his being an "Appellate Division, SecondDepartment
Justice"- andthe February3,l99g dateof the complaint
lA-241.
As to the seventhitem, "'request' the Governorto appointa Specialprosecutor
to
investigatethe Commission's'complicityin judicial comrption(a.24),,,Ms. Fischer
has
deletedthe explanatorycontinuation:"by powerful,politically-connected
judges,inter alia,
through its patternand practiceof dismissingfacially-meritorious
judicial misconduct
complaintsagainstthem,without investigation
or reason
s,, lA-24f.
As to the ninth item, to "imposea $250 fine on the Commissionunderpublic
Officers Law 79 (A.24)-,Ms. Fischerhas deletedthe explanatorybasis"for,
without
cause,refusingor negtectingto perform dutiesenjoinedby law,'

tA-241.

24 Petitioner's
descriptionof the October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaint,appearing
at A-23,
doesnot speci$ anyof thejudgesagainstwhomit wasdirected.
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After itemizing and varyingly expurgatingthe relief soughtby the Verified petition,
Ms. Fischeraddsa singleadditionalsentence
(at p. I l):

:

"The petition
assertedthat the decision in D. sassower v.
commission had been a 'fraud' (A. 26) and again *r".t"d thut
Judiciary Law $45 mandated the acceptanceand complete
investigationof every.faciallyvalid complaint (A.37).,,

This singlesentenceis falseand misleadingin threepivotal respec,ts.Firstly,

as Ms.

Fischerknows, the Verified Petition more than "asserted"that the decision in Doris
L.
Sassowerv. Commissionis a "fraud". It detailedspecificrespectsin which JusticeCahn,s
decisionis factuallyfabricatedand legallyinsupporiable.This, by its

1I{Dm{ lA- 2s-261

and by the analysisof JusticeCahn's decision,annexediN an exhibit to the Verified
Petitionl[-52'54l, andwhoseaccuracywas attestedto by
I[FOURTEENTH25
1n-221.es
highlightedby Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 59), theseprovidedthe "detail requiredby CpLR
$2016(b)for pleadingfraud."
Secondly,the Verified Petition never assertedthat Judiciary Law
$45 mandates
investigationofjudicial misconductcomplaints.As the Verified petition and its
Third
Claim for Reliefhighlight[A-33, 4L'42],thatstatutoryprovisionrelatesto confidentiality.
Thirdly, the Verified Petition never assertedanything having to do with ..complete
investigation",as JudiciaryLaw $44.1 confinesitself to the Commission,s
dutv to
"investigateo
everycomplaintnot determinedto be faciallylackingin merit.

2s Sbe
',Restralnlng ,Liars
alsothe summaryof thedecisionappearingin CJA's public int€r.,est,
ln
theCourtroom'andon thePublicPayrolr; [e-ss-se], alsoannexed
to theVerifredpetition.
JJ

Ms. FischertsSectionD
"Petitionerts
Applicationfor Recusalt
Ms. Fischer'sfourth section(at pp. I l-14) underthe "statementof
the Case,,
headingis wilfully misleadingfrom the very first of its sevenparagraph.Identifying
that
JusticeWetzel was the seventhjudge assignedto this case,Ms. Fischer'sfirst paragraph
states:
"Six preceding justices,
most of whom had been randomly
assignment(sic), had recusedthemselves,somesua sponteani
othersafterpetitioner'srecusalmotions(A_lZ2_127).,,
Such general statement- unparticularizedas to which judges were randomly
assigned,which sua sponterecusedthemselves,and which did so after petitioner made
recusalmotions- reflectsMs. Fischer'sconsciousknowledgethat the particulars
would
exposethe fraudulenceof the claims assertedby JusticeWetzel in denyingrecusal
and
imposinga filing injunctionagainstPetitionerandthe non-partyCJA. This would prevent
her from uncriticallyrepeatingthem, as she doesin subsequent
paragraphsunder this
heading(at p. 13).
Thus, basedon the recitationin Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. l3-22,64f

whose

accuracyMs. Fischerdoesnot denyand dispute- sheknowsthat four of JusticeWetzel,s
six predecessors
recusedthemselves
sila sponte,thata fifth was removedfrom the

caseby

AdministrativeJudgeCrane,andthat, apartfrom JusticeWetzel,only Justice
Zweibel was
the subjectof a recusalapplication- andthis Petitionermadeorally. Nevertheless,
Ms.
Fischeruncriticallyrepeats(at p 13)JusticeWetzel'sfalseclaimasto "the case,s
historv
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of repeatedrecusalmotions" and then, in her Point Iv (at p. 22),justifies
the filing
injunctionagainstPetitionermd the non-party-CJAbasedon "petitioner,srepeatedrecusal
motions".
Ms. Fischer's first paragraphalso materially omits all particulars about the
proceduralhistoryof the caseexceptthat "[w]hen the matterwasfinally directly
assigned
to JusticeWetzel by AdministrativeJudge StephenCrane (A. 129),two motions,
the
Commission'sMotion to Dismissthe Petition,andpetitioner'sMotion for OmnibusRelie{
were pending."
Her secondparagraph(a p. l1) thenmateriallymisrepresents
the omnibusmotion:
"Petitioner's
Motion for OmnibusReliefwas directedagainstthe
commission'sattorney,the AttorneyGeneralof the stateof New
York (A. 195-l9z). It askedthe courtto disqualifythe Attorney
General from representingthe commission, to sanction the
Attorney General and the commission, and to refer them for
criminalanddisciplinaryaction,for their 'litigationmisconduct'in
connectionwith the presentlitigation- apparentlyby filing the
motionto dismiss(Id.)"
Glaringlyomittedis that Petitioner'somnibusmotionalsocontainedoppositionto
the Commission'sdismissalmotionand,indeed,thatit soughta defaultjudgment
against
the Commissionandconversionof its dismissalmotionto a motionfor summaryjudgment
in Petitioner'sfavor [A-195-197J.Plainly,disclosure
of suchmaterialfactswould expose
thatthe casehadprogressed
to a stageof final adjudication- confiaryto Ms. Fischer'sfalse
claim in a subsequentparagraph(at p. l3) that JusticeWetzel's resistanceto recusal
was
because,asa resultofthe prior recusals,"the casewas needlesslyabsorbingscarcejudicial
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resourceswithoutpogresslngbeyonditspreliminarystages"%
(emphasis
added).
MoreoVer,by her use of the word "apparentty"(at p. I l), Ms. Fischerdeceitfully
makesit seemas if there is somedoubt that the sanctionVdisciplinary/criminal
referral
relief soughtby the omnibusmotionrelatesto the dismissatmotion.Ms. Fischeralsomakes
it appearthat the issuewas "filing the motion to dismiss",ratherthan the content
of the
motion, which Petitioner'sBrief highlighted(at p. 20) as being "from beginning
to end,
filled with falsification,concealment,
omission,,misrepresentation,
distortion"[A-165].
The effect is to makePetitioner'sdispositiveomnibusmotion seemfrivolous.
Ms. Fischer'sthird paragraph(at pp. ll-12) is likewisemisleading.Referringto
Petitioner'somnibusmotion,shestates:
"petitioner

also askedthat the casebe assignedto a retired or
judge, one who no longer had an interestin
about-to-be-retired
furtherjudicial appointment.The claimedreasonfor this request
was that prior actions againstthe commission, including D.
Sassowerv. commission, had been 'thrown' by .fraudulent'
judicial decisions(A. 2Zl)."
Ms' Fischer'scitedrecordreferenceof A-221showsthat the "claimedreason,,is
not as shesetsforth. Rather,the reasonspecifiedby Petitionerwas because..there
is a
reasonablequestion whether any judge under the disciplinaryjurisdiction
of the
Commissioncan be fair and impartialin a casesuchas this."
lA-22I, emphasisin the
original]. Ms. Fischeromits this, presumablybecauseit is so immediatelyobvious
that
judgesdependentuponthe Commissionhavea conflict-of-interest
in adjudicatinga lawsuit

2uon JusticeWetzel,sdecision[A-9-14],
. -Theitalicizedportionis Ms. Fischer'sownelaboration
whichmakesno suchclaim.
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designedto reinvigorateits statutoryinvestigativeduty.
As to Ms. Fischer'sreference(*p. 12)to "prior actions4gainstthe Commission",
she conspicuouslyidentifies only the Doris L. Sassowerv. CommissionArticle 7g
proceeding. A-221 showsthat Petitionercited two Article 78 proceedingsagainstthe
Commissionas evidencingthe needfor specialassignment
of the caseso asto obtaina fair
and impartialtribunal.ThosecaseswereMantell v. Commissionand DorisL. kssowerv.
Commissionin that order. Ms. Fischer's"statementof the Case" materiallyomits that
Petitionerhad identifiedthatMantell v. Commissionhadbeen"thrown" by a fraudulent
judicial decision- or that shehad providedan analysis
lA-321-3341and copy of the case
file in substantiation
[A-350].
The purposebehindthis materialomissionis evidentthreeparagraphslater (at p.
l3) when Ms. FischerdescribesJusticeWetzel'sdecision. Startlingly,Ms. Fischermakes
it appearas if JusticeWetzel's decisionis basedentirelyontheMantell decision- which
decision she has heretofore concealedas having been challengedby petitioner as
fraudulent.Conspicuouslyomiuedby Ms. Fischeris the first groundupon which Justice
Wetzel predicatedhis dismissal:the decisionin Doris L. Sassnrerv. Commission- the
only decisionMs. FischeridentifiedPetitionerashavingchallengedasfraudulent. Thus,
Ms. Fischer makesit appear tlwt Justice Wetzel'sdismissalis basedon a single decision
whose legitimacy had never been impugned, rather than, as the record shows,on two
decisiotts,whosefraudulence Petitioner had demonstratedin the record before him.
Also materiallymisleadingis Ms. Fischer'ssinglesentence(at p. 12)regarding
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Petitioner'sDecember2,1999applicationfor JusticeWetzel's recusal
1A-2SO-290].Ms.
Fischeridentifiesonly two groundsfor Petitioner'srecusalrequest:
JusticeWetzel,s
"dependency
on the Govemorfor appointment(in his case,to the Court of Claims), and
becausethe Commissionhad dismissedseveralmisconductcomplaintsconcerning
him.,,
Ms' Fischerconcealsthat thesetwo grounds,which sheso incompletelyidentifies,
arenot
the whole of Petitioner'sapplication. In additionto thesetwo groundsrelating
to Justice
Wetzel'sdisqualificationfor interestunderJudiciaryLaw
$14,the applicationpresented
a litany of groundsbasedon the appearance
and actualityof bias under

$lO0.3Eof the

Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct- meticulouslysummarized
in
Petitioner's
Brief (at pp. 50-51).
The significanceof this omissionmay be seenfrom the Argumentsectionof Ms.
Fischer'sBrief (at p. l7). other thanreferringto
$100.3Eof the Chief Administrator,s
Rules,it identifiesnoneof the groundsthereunderfor recusal,as specifiedby petitioner,s
December2,1999 application.This is understandable
as it alsoprovidesno argumentto
counterthe appearance
and actualityof biasestablishedby suchgrounds.
Likewise,materiallyomittedfrom Ms. Fischer'sone-sentence
description(at p. 12)
of Petitioner'sDecember2,1999 applicationlA-250-290]is that it soughtmore
than
recusal. It sought,in the alternative,JusticeWetzel's disclosureof facts it particularized
as constitutinggroundsfor his disqualificationunderJudiciaryLaw

$14 and $100.3Eof

the Chief Administrator'sRules. This materialomissionis also carriedover
into Ms.
Fischer'sArgumentsection,which wholly omitsJusticeWetzel'sdisclosure
obligations.
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As to the lastfour pragraphs (at pp. 12-13)underthe "Petitioner's
Applicationfor
Recusal"heading,they recapitulatethe conclusoryclaimsof JusticeWetzel's
decision,
without denyingor disputingany of factsin Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. 42-6g) establishing
the baselessness
of such claims. Theseparagraphsdo, however, contain a significant
materialomissionandaddition- hereinabove
bothmentioned.As to the mderial omissiorl
Ms' Fischer'somission(at p. l3) that JusticeWetzelbasedhis dismissal petitioner,s
of
lawsuit on the decisionin Doris L. hssower v: Commissionso as to make
it appearthe
Mantell decisionwas the sole groundfor dismissal. As to the materialaddition,
Ms.
Fischer'spretense(at p. 13) that JusticeWetzel's decisionnot to recusehimself
had
somethingto do with his concern that the lawsuit had not "progress[ed]beyond
its
preliminary stages",when JusticeWetzel never made such claim and the

lawsuit had

proceededto a level of ultimateadjudicationby Petitioner'srequestfor summaryjudgment
in her omnibusmotion[A-196].
The last of theseparagraphs
alsocontaina speculation,not part of JusticeWetzel,s
decision.ThusMs. Fischerpurports(at p. l3) thatJusticeWetzel'sinjunctionagainst
the
non-partyCJ,{ in additionto Petitioner,wasbecause
he "clearlyregard[ed]petitioner,D.
Sassowerandtheir not-for-profitorganization,CJA, as alteregos". This speculation
does
not belongin a "statementof the Case",which is supposed
to be limited
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to facts.

D.

us. rtsctter's "ar
is Basedon Knowing and Deliberate
Falsification,Misrepresentation
and omissionof MaterialFact and
Law

Ms. Fischer'spoint I
"PetitionerHas
No standingto sue the commission,
Ms. Fischermakesbig claimsfor her Point I (at pp. l4-15), referencingit
in her
"Preliminary
Statement"(at p. 2) for the proposition:
'Initially,

as a matter of law petitionerhad no standingto seekan
order compellingthe commissionto exerciseits d[cretion by
'accepting'
and'investigating'a previously-dismissed
judicii
mrsconductcomplaint.Therefore,recusal,andthe otherforms of
relief petitionersought,arebesidethe point." (emphasisadded)
Yet, Ms. Fischer'sPoint I citesonly a singleNew York casefor this ..matter
of
lau/', the AppellateDivision, First Department'sdecisioninMichael Mantell v. New york
StateCommissiononJudicial Conduct,Tl5N.Y.S.2d316(ls Dept. 2OOOr7
- a decision
which, tellingly,citesNO law on the standingissue.
From theMantell appellatedecision,Ms. Fisherquotestwo of its five sentences,
underscoringthe secondfor emphasis:
"Petitioner

lacks standing to assertthat, under Judiciary Law
respondent
is requiredto investigateall faciallymeritorious
$44(l),
complaintsof judicial misconduct.Respondent'sdetermination
r

ise of :lisc on that rt not
(emphasisin Ms. Fisher'sBrief,af p.14)
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The first footnote to Petitioner's Brief (at p. 3) gave Ms. Fischer notice
that petitioner had made a
motion to intervenetn theMantell appeal. Had Ms. Fischerreviewedthe
appealfile of that case,she
would know that the Attorney General opposedsuch intervention, in face of his
own @ncessionthat the
Mantell appellatedecision "may impact the argumentspresentedin and
the outcome of Sassower's
appeal." By reason of that opposition, Ms. Fischer shbuh be ashamed--- from
if not estopped
'
presentingtheMantell appellatedecisionas groundsfor dismissingPetitioner's
appeal.
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Ms. Fischer'sunderscored
secondsentence
fromtheMantelt appellatedecision
has
NO relationship,otherthan proximity, to the first sentence.Its inclusion is ..filler,,
as
to
maskthat her scantyargumenton "standing" is devoidof factualand legal
support.
As for the first quotedsentencefrom the Mantell appellatedecision,'.petitioner
lacks standingto assertthat, under JudiciaryLaw
$44(l), respondentis requiredto
investigateall facially meritoriouscomplaintsof judicial misconduct,,
this is NOT
equivalentto the broadpropositionadvancedby Ms. Fischer'sPoint I title that ..petitioner
HasNo Standingto Suethe Commission".Obviously,therearemanygroundsfor
suing
the Commission- andPetitioner'ssuit,unlikeMr. Mantell's,is groundedon morethan
the
Commission'sinvestigativeduty underJudiciaryLaw $44.1. This is evidentfrom her
Third throughSixth Claimsfor Relief [A.-40-45].
Nor doesthe aborrc-quoted
first sentenceof theMantel/ appellatedecisioneven
standfor the more limited propositionwith which Ms. Fischer'sPoint I opens,..petitioner
has no standingto challengethe Commission'salleged 'summarydismissal,
of the
complaintsshefiled againstJusticesRosenblattand Joy''(at p. la). This, because
the
Mantell appellatedecisiondoesnot hold, exceptby inference,that Mr. Mantell lacked
standingto challengethe Commission'ssummarydismissalof ftls - as opposed to all -judicial misconductcomplaints. As Ms. Fischernowherepurports
that Mr. Mantell,s
supposedlack of standingasto all facially-meritoriouscomplaintsequatesto his lack
of
standingas to his own, it is a deceit for her to pretend,citing nothing but the
Mantell
appellatedecision,that Petitionerlacksstandingasto her own facially-meritorious
judicial
4l

misconductcomplaints.
Ms' Fischer'sonly other legal citation in her Point I is to ValleyForge
Christian
Collegev. AmertcansUnitedfor Separationof Church and State,454 U.S. 464
(lgg2).
This appearsto be for the propositionthat standingrequirespersonatinjury

as a predicate

for a constitutionalchallenge.Conspicuously,
Ms. Fischerdoesnot discussin

what respect

Petitioner'sallegationsin her Verified Petitionthat sheis personallyaggriwed
do not meet
that criteria. Indeed,shedoesnot evenacknowledgethe existenceof those
allegations.
This is understandable,
as the recordshowsthat Petitionerhighlightedthe

allegationsof

injury when she opposedthe Attorney General'sdismissalmotion, which had raised
a
defensebasedon lack of standing28.
The record further showsthat the Attorney Generaldid not, thereafter,deny
or
disputethe sufficiencyof thoseallegations- nor Petitioner'scitationto legal
authority
basedon New York caselaw2eshowingthat a defensebasedon standingwas..frivolous,,
and in "bad faith". Petitioner'suncontroverted
legalpresentation
w,N:rsfollows:
"...the Attomey
General'sfrivolous,bad-faithinvocationof a"standing"
defense...ismanifestupon readingthe commentaryon the subjectof
standingin Siegel,New york practice,$136(1999ed.,pp. 223-5). Such
commentaryquotesanddiscusses
Dairylea cooperative,Inc. v. walkley,
38 N.Y.2d 6 (1975),a casecited in the AttorneyGeneral,sdismisJ
motion (at p. 25), without interpretivediscussion. According to the
commentarv:
'Although question .standing,
a
of
is not commonin New
Yorh its infrequentappearance
is rikelyto be whereadministrative
28

SeePetitioner'sJuly 28,1999Mernorandum
oflaw, pp. 75_g0.

29

SeePetitioner'sSeptemb
er 24, 1999Memorandum
of Law, pp. 56-57.
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action is involved. A good exampleis Dairylea cooperative,Inc.
v. walkley... The court said that '[o]nly where there is a clear
legislativeintent negatingreview...or lack of injury in fact will
standingbe denied.' The testtodayis a liberalon.,-*.ording
to
Dairylea, and the right to challenge administrative*ti-on,
articulatedunderthe 'standing'caption,is an expandingone.
..' with the ta:<payer
suit havingbeenexpressryadoptedin
New York, and with the court of Appealshaving a&nowledged
that in general 'standing' is to be measuredgenerously,ih"
occasionfor closingthe court'sdoorsto a plaintitrby finding that
his interestis not even sufficientto let him addressthe merits,
which is what a'standing' dismissalmeans,shouldbe infrequent.
ordinarily only the mostofficiousinterlopershouldbe oustedfor
"'
want of standing.
Petitioneragainprovidedthis legalpresentation
to the AttomeyGeneral-verfutim
-- when shemovedto intervenein Mr. Mantell'sappeal3o
inasmuchasthe AttomeyGeneral
had raiseda defenseof standingagainstMr. Mantell. Here too, the Attorney General
did
not denyor disputethis presentationof New York caselaw. Under suchcircumstances
and where,evennow, Ms. Fischerdoesnot denyor disputethis legal presentation,
based
on New York caselaw -- it is a deceitfor her to foist a standingdefenseon this
appeal.
This is especiallyso where she has NO New York caselaw other than the
Appellate
Division'sfiatinMantell,unsupportedby anycaselaw, New york3l or

otherwise.

Moreover,becausetheMantell appellatedecisioncontainsno factualspecificity
as
'

ActuallyPetitioner'sintervention
motionfwicepresentedsuchverbatimlegalpresentation:
See
frr 8 (at pp. 9-10)of hermovingaflidavitandExhibii"z-3" thereto.
3r Among
New York casesrelevantto establishing
thefrivolousness
of Ms. Fischer,spositionthat a
complainant
lacla standingto suetheCommission
basedon its unlawfuldismissalof his owncomplarnt
- whichwouldplainlyresultin no onehaving
standingto suetheCommission
for violatiqr of Judiciary
Law $44.1- is Boryszewski
v. Brydges,rz N.v.za :61,364 (rg7s),wheretheNew york Court
of
Appealsstated"we arenow preparedto recognizestandingwhere,
u, in th, presentcase,tle failure to
accordsuchstandingwouldbe in effectto erectanimpenetrable
barrierto anyjudicial scrutiny...,'.
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to why Mr' Mantell supposedlylacks"standingto assertthat,under
JudiciaryLaw

$44(l),

is requiredto investigateall faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsofjudicial
[the CommissionJ
misconduct" - such lack of standingcannot be applied to petitioner,
whose lawsuit
mderially differsfrom Mr. Mantell's32.Ms. Fischernot only fails to disclose
thesematerial
differences,but her PointI affrrmdivelyconcealsthemby stding (at p. l4)
that petitioner,s
Notice of Appeal had describedMantell, then on appeal,as a "related proceeding,,.
The
inferenceis that Petitionerherselfviewedthe'Mantelllawsuitasmaterially
identicalto her
own, notwithstandingthe recordbeforeMs. FischerreflectsPetitioner'sawareness
of the
materialdifferences.Indeed,Petitioner'sBrief itself identifiesthat "her
Verified petition
presentedissuesdifferent from those in Mantell v. commission',(d. p.
61, ft. 33),
referencingthe pertinentportionof the recordin Petitioner'sAppendix

[A-315,fn. l4].

The recordbeforeMs. Fischerestablishes
that whereasMr. Mantell's lawsuit

was

brought to vindicatehis own rights, limited to investigationof his own
summarilydismissedjudicial misconductcomplaint,Petitioner'slawsuit, as its title reflects,
was
broughtpro bono publico, presentedconstitutionalchallengesto a variety
of rule and
statutoryprovisions,and expresslyrequestedthat "with respectto thosebranches
of relief
as seeka declarationof the unconstitutionality
of statutoryprovisions,conversionof this
proceedingto the extentrequiredby law into a declaratory
judgmentaction,,[A-20]33.

"".precedents
arecontolling only if theirfactsaresimilarto thoseof thecaseun&r consideration,,
:
Nevrman,
N.Y. AppellatePractice,$7.I I [U (2000).
tl-

!"',Boryszewskiv. Brydges,37N.Y.2d361,365(1975),"...urcorercisetheauthoritygrantedin
CPLR 103 (suM. [c]) and convertthe proceedinginto * u"tioo for
juogment- the
a declaratory
44

Accordingto sieger,New york practice,
9436(r99g ed.,pp. 7os-707),
"As a
rule, the declaratoryaction can be brought by any person
involved in a genuine civil controversywho feels thai a mere
judicial declarationof rightsvis-d-visthe othersidewill do
thejob.
'The generalpurpose
of the declaratoryiudgment
is to senresome
practicalendin quietingor stabilizingan uncertainor disputedjural
relationeitherasto presentor prospective
obligations.';',
citingJamesv-AldertonDock yards, 256 N.y. 29g, 305 (1931). (emphasis
added)
Ms. Fischer does',not disputethat Petitioneris involved in "a garuine
civil
controversy". However, she appears intent on concealing that the ..genuine
civil
controversy"concemsJudiciaryLaw $44.1.Thus,her "statementof the Case"(at pp.
9-10)
containsno referenceto JudiciaryLaw $44.1in itemizingthe relief soughtby the
verified
Petition, misrepresents(at p. ll) that JudiciaryLaw
$45 is the statuteassertedby the
Verified Petition as requiring the Commission to investigate facially-meritorious
complaintsrand similarlymisrepresents
(atp. 6) this statuteashavingbeenat issuein hris
L' Sassowerv. Commission.All this follows the first of her "Questionspresented,'
(at p.
2) which misrepresenls
JudiciaryLaw $45asthe statuterelatingto investigationof faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsand her Tableof Authorities,which omits JudiciaryLaw
$44.1
from among"statutesand Regulations".
As Ms. Fischerknows from the Brief and Appendixbeforeher, Judiciary
Law
$44.1 is the foremost"genuine civil controversy"presentedby petitioner- and the
controversyzurroundsits stafutorylanguagethat the Commission"shall" investigate
every
appropriate vehicle for examination of the constitutionalib, of legislation", citing
casesand 3 Weinstein_
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complaintit receives,exceptwhere it determinesthat a complaintlacks

merit on its face.

As recognizd by the Court of Appeals in Nicholson v. State Commission
on Judicial
Corduct,50l'IY2d 597,61G'61I(1980)11'-329134
andbythe Commission,s
Administrator
in his essa%"Jttdicial hdependenceis Alive and welf,,rD&J,

g,loDg

tA-59] _ both part

of the record- thereis nothingdiscretionaryin the "shall investigate"language,
which can
be obviated only by a Commission determinationthat a complaint
is not faciallv
meritorious.
Consequently,
Petitioneris not "su[ing] the Commissionto performa discretionary
act" - as Ms. Fischerpretends(at p. la). She is suingthe Commission
to compel its
compliancewith its mandatoryinvestigativeduty with respectto petitioner,s
October6,
1998complaintagainstthenAppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJustice
Rosenblattand
his AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentbretluen,whosedismissal
by the Commission
was unzrccompanied
by aty determination
that it lackedfacialmerit,aswell aswith respect
to Petitioner'sFebruary3, 1999 complaintagainstthen Appellate Division,
Second
DepartmentJusticeJoy- which the Commissionneitheracknowledged
nor dismissed.
Tellingly,Ms' Fischer,whoseBrief nowheredeniesor disputesthat each
of these
two complaintsarefacially-meritorious,concealsthat the October6, l99g

complaintwas

dismissed,withoutany determinationthat it lackedfacial merit. She
also affirmatively

v

sbe Point II of Doris L. sassower'sJune8, 1995Memcandum
of Law (at p. 14) k hrfu L.
Sassowerv.Commission-referencedin Petitioner'sanalysisof justice
Cahn,sdecisiontA-521.

misrepresents
that the February3, 1998complaintwas dismissed,when it was not3t.
This materially differs from Mr. Mantell's case, where his facially-meritorious
complaintwas dismissedwith a claim that "the Commissionconcludedthat
therewas no
indicationofjudicial misconductupon which to basean investigation,,
[4-300] - afact
expresslypointedout in the recordbeforeMs. Fischer.
lVIs.Fischer'spoint If
"Supreme Court Did
Not Abuse its Discretion
by DenyingPetitionertsRecusalMotion"

:

Ms. Fischerprefaces(at p. l5) her 3-partPointII with the assertionthat:
"No matter
what SupremeCourtjusticeultimatelywas assignedto
hear petitioner's case,he or she would have been requiied, by
Mantell, to dismissthe petition,just as Justicewetzel did.'
Therefore,anyquestionofjudiciar biasis meritless."
This is a deceit- for anynumberof reasons.Firstly,irrespectiveof whether
Ms. Fischeris
referringto JusticeLehner'sdecisioninMantell lA-299-3071,alreadyrendered
when this
proceedingwas before JusticeWetzel, or the AppellateDivision's
not-yet-rendered
afrirmance,with its addedgroundof lack of standing,neitherdecisioncould
be embraced
by any fair and impartialtribunal.
As to JusticeLehner'sdecision,no fair and impartialtribunalcould have
embraced
it in face of Petitioner'suncontrovertedl3-page analysis,in the record
[A-322-3341,
showingthe decisionto be a fraud.At minimum,suchuncontrovertedanalysis
compelled
any fair and impartialtribunal to havemadefindings asto its accuracy.Justice
Wetzel,s
failure to makeanyfindingsasto the analysis,whosevery existencehis decision
conceals,
35

See pp.l, 8, l4 of Ms. Fischer,sBrief.
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in and of itself establishes
his actualjudicial bias. This, becausethe analysisdispositively
provesthe fraud his decisionperpetrates.
Ms. Fischer'sawarenessof this is evidentfrom
her conspicuous
failureto denyor disputeanyaspectofthe analysis- whosevery
existence
shelikewise conceals.
As to the appellateaffirmanceof JusticeLehner's decision,no fair

and impartial

tribunal could have embracedits further groundsfor dismissalbased
on Mr. Mantell,s
purportedlack of standing, This may be seenfrom the failure
of the AppellateDivision,
First Departmentto come forth with any legal authority for its invocation
of lack of
standingor, for that matter,factualspecificity,to buttressdismissalon that ground.
Indee4
that neitherJusticeLehnernor JusticeWetzel sawanyapplicabilityto a defense
basedon
lack of standingmay be seenfrom their failure to adopt suchground in
their decisions,
notwithstandingit was urgedon them by the AttorneyGeneralin both
cases.
Secondly,the material differencesbetweenthe narow issuespresented
by the
Mantell lawsuitandthe extensivesix Claimsfor Reliefpresented
by petitioner,s,obvious
to anyfair andimpartialtribunal,sharplylimit the applicabilityof theMantel/
decisionsto
Petitioner'scase,quiteapartfrom the fraudulenceof thosedecisions.
Thirdly, no fair and impartialtribunalcould havedismissedthe proceeding
without
addressing
the thresholdissuespresented
by Petitioner'somnibusmotionasto the

Attorney

General'sprofoundlitigationmisconduct,risingto a leveloffraud. Indeed,
the disciplinary
responsibilities
which $100.3(D)of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicial
Conductimposeson ajudge aremandatory.
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By the same token, the appellatecourt's affirmative duty
to respond to the
irrefutablerecordevidencethat the AttomeyGe'neral,the Commission,
and JusticeWetzel
comrptedthe judicial processtranscendsthe technicalissueof standing.
Ms. Fischer'sSubpointA
crhe Manner in which
the case was Assignedwas propert
Ms. Fischerbeginsher subpointA (at p. l6) with the assertionthat:
"No impropriety,
or appearanceof impropriety,was ceated by
AdministrativeJudgecrane's direct assignmentof the caseto
Justicewetzel, much less a 'flagrant violation of petitioner's
ri g h ts'(p e t.
B r.4 l )."
Suchassertionis basedon Ms. Fischer'somissionof the materialfbcts
detailedby
Point I of Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. 3942) asto the appearance
andactualityof impropriety
in AdministrativeJudgeCrane's"direct assignmentof the case". Among

thesematerial

facts- which Ms. Fischeralsoomitsfrom her "statementof the Case',(a p.
I l) - are: (l)
that AdministrativeJudgeCranedid not affordPetitionernoticeandopportunity
to be heard
on eitherof the two occasionsthat he interferedwith "random selection"
in her case;(2)
that AdministrativeJudgeCraneignoredPetitioner'swritten requestfor information
asto
the basisfor his interference,
includingwhether,beforedirectingthe caseto

JusticeWetzel,

he was awareof the factspertainingto JusticeWetzel'sdisqualifying
self-interestandbias,
asparticularized
in Petitioner'sDecember2,1999 applicationfor JusticeWetzel,srecusal
[A-250'290]; and (3) that Petitioner'swritten requestto AdministrativeJudge Crane
includedher assertionthat he himself sufferedfrom "disqualifying
biasand
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self interest,,

both actual and apparents.
Ms. Fischer'somissionofthesematerialface from her Brief reflectsher

awareness

that includingthem would exposethe frivolousnessof her pretensethat no "appearance
of
impropriety"had beencreatedby AdministrativeJudgeCrane'sdirect assignment
of the
caseto JusticeWetzel.
As pointedout by Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 4l), Administrdive JudgeCrane,s
nonresponseto Petitioner?s'written
requestto him was "inconsistent"with his...Administrative
Responsibilities'
and 'DisciplinaryResponsibilities'under
$$100.3Cand 100.3Dof the
Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct". Ms. Fischerdoesnot

denythis.

Nor does she deny that "the reasonableinference"presentedby Administrative

Judge

Crane'snon-response
is that he
"could

not respondwithout concedinghis flagrant violation of
Petitioner'srights- incrudingby directingthe caseto a judge he
knew to be disqualified- and that he did not want to providl her
with any relief from the prejudiceshewas sufferingtherefrom.',
The only fact disclos"dby Ms. Fischer'sSubpointA (at pp. 16-17)and..Statement
of the Case"(at p. I l) is that AdministrativeJudgeCrane"directly" assigned
the caseto
JusticeWetzel. Ms. Fischerpurportsthat this direct assignmentis proper
because
"a catchall
$203.3(c)(5)is
exception"to "random selection"providedfor by Uniform
SupremeCourtRule $202.3(b).
Actually,Ms. Fischer'scitationto g201.3(c)(5)
is incorrect.
t:

Theveryfirst footnoteof Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 3) identifiesAdminishative
Judgecrane,sselfinterestandpresumed
biasagainstPetitioneq
as r"i fonh at pages6-14of petitioner,s
Fe6ruary23,2000
letterto GovemuPataki,annexed
asExhibit"9",o petitioneri September
2l,2l}}affidavit in suppat
of hermotionto intervenetntheMantell appeal.
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The correctcitation is $20!.3(cX5),whoselanguageMs. Fischerquotes(at p. 16) as
follows:

"

3'[t]heChief
Adminishatormay authorizethe transferof anyaction
or proceedingand any matterrelatingto an action or proceeding
from onejudge to anotherin accordance
with the needsof the
court."
Ms. Fischer does not assertthat the authorizationto the "Chief Administratof in
$202.3(c)(5)extendsto an administrativejudge3T- here at issue. Nor doesshe identifu
"the needs
of the court" on which, pursuantto $202.3(c[5), any suchtransferwould have
hadto be predicated.The recordfails to discloseany"needsof the court",let alone"needs"
warrantingAdministrativeJudgeCraneto twice interferewith "randomselection"so asto
removethe casefrom randomly-assigned
JusticesHuffand Kapnick - neither of whom
were gubernatorialappointees- to JusticesZweibel and Wetzel, each gubernatorial
appointees,
whoseterms,in JusticeZweibel's cutse,
w€lsshortlyexpiring,and in Justice
Wetzel's case,was alreadyexpired.
Obviously,were $202.3(c)(5)applicableto eitheroccasionin which Administative
Judge Crane interferedwith "random selection",he was in a position to have said so
himself,in responseto Petitioner'swritten requestfor legalauthority
l1-2gl-293]. That he
failed to come forth with suchlegal authoritystronglysuggeststhat his actionswere not
basedthereon.
It mustbe notedthat Ms. Fischernowhereacknowledges
that AdministrativeJudge

37 The"Definitions"
sectionat $202.1(e)providesthat"'Chief Administratorof theCorts, in this
Part alsoincludesa designeeof the ChiefAdministrator".
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Crane'sinterferencewas without affordingPetitionernoticeand opportunityto be heard.
The closestshecomesis by her claim (at p. l6) "Rule 203.3(c)(5)doesnot
requireany
specificfact-finding or hearingfor suchan adminisfativefiansferto take place,,.

As stated,

the recordcontainsno widence that AdministrativeJudgeCranerelied on g202

2(cX5) -

ashe failed to respondto Petitioner'srequestfor legal authority. Moreover,the

absence

of a requirementfor "specific fact-finding or hearing" does not mean that notice
and
opportunityto be heard can be altogetherdispensedwith. Conspicuously,Ms. Fischer
presentsno legal authority for that repugnantproposition,which she does
not even
expressly
articulate.Nor doessheaddressMorfesis
v. Wilk,l30 A.D.2d244 (lc Dept.
1988),citedin Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 40) for the propositionof noticeandopportunity
to
be heard.
Ratherthan addressingsuchrelevantdue processissue,whose significancewas
"litigants
highlightedby Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. 1,3942),Ms. Fischerasserts
do not have
standingto challengea failure to complywith the Individual AssignmentSystem
rules,,,
citing the AppellateDivision,First Department'sdecisionin CoastalOit N.y. v.
231 A.D.2d 55 (1997)

Newton,

As Ms. Fischerwell knows, Petitioneris not challenging

AdminishativeJudgeCranein an independent
proceedingasCoastalOil challengedJudge
Newton -- the contextin which standinghasrelevance.Indeed,asthe othertwo

casescited

by Ms. Fischermakemanifest,Vaccav. Valerino,16l A.D.2d ll42(4m Dept. 1990),
and
Pomirchyv.Levitcm,l44A.D.zd6s5 edDept. l99g),app.den,73N.y.2d 7og,cert.
den.,
493 U.S. 824 (1989),a litigantmayfteelyraiseviolationof IndividualAssignment
Rules
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on an appeal.
Conspicuously,in the $1983federalaction,New YorkCriminal BarAssociationv.
Newton,33F. Supp.2d289(SDNY 1999),whichfollowedtheCmstal Oit N.y. v. Newton
Article 78 proceedingthe decisionofthe districtcourtdoesnot identify standingashaving
beena groundforthe AppellateDivision, First Departnent'sdismissalofthat proceeding.
Rather,it describesthe Article 78 proceedingasdismissed"on the groundsth* Coastal's
claimswere 'purely speculative'asit hadnot asserted
that.'anyruling madethusfar by the
presidingjudgeshasbeenaffectedby bias."', 33 F. Supp.2d2gl
Ms. Fischerskipsoverthis furthergerrnanedifferencebetweentheCoastatOil Ny
Article 78 proceedingandPetitioner'scase. As shewell knowsfrom Petitionetr'sBrief (at
pp. 26-30),Petitioner'sDecember2,1999applicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusal
[A-250290] demonstrated
his actualbiasby his November22,1999 letterto petitioner

lA-24g-

2491,inter alia, pu{portingPetitionerhad not presentedan issueof his recusal,
denying
Petitioner'srequestfor a conference,
and imposinga peremptorydeadline.Ms. Fischer
does not deny or dispute the accuracyof the demonstrationpresentedby the recusal
application-a copyof which Petitionerhadprovidedto AdministrativeJudgeCranewhen
sherequestedinformationas to the basisfor his directingthe caseto JusticeWetzel

[A-

291-2937.Nor doesMs. Fischerdenyor disputeanyaspectof Petitioner'sBrief (at pp.
4269), documentarilyestablishingthat JusticeWetzel's ruling on that Decemberz,

lggg

applicationandon Petitioner'slawsuitby his appealed-from
decision[A-9-14]to be, in all
materialrespects,factuallyfalse,fabricatedand legallyinsupportable.
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Finally, Ms. Fischer's citationsto Vaccav. Valerino andPomirchy v. Levitan appealsin which challenges
to violationof randomassignment
ruleswere not upheld--

are

irrelevantandmisleading.Ms. Fischer'sown synopsis(at p. lZ) of pomirchymakesplain
that it is factually inapposite: "when casewas inadvertentlyassignedto two different
judges,no error for clerk's office to selectwhich judge would hear
the case-. Moreover,
as notedby the decisionin Pomirchyand diametricallyoppositeto the caseat bar: .,There
is no evidencein the recordof biag prejudice,orwrongdoingon the part of the Justice
who
heardthe case..." 144A.D.2d 656.
As for Vaccav. Valerinosl which Ms. Fischermisleadinglyexcerpts(at p. 16) for
the propositionthat: "The [IAS] rulesprovidefor the assignmentof casesto a particular
Judge and permit the transferof any matterfrom one Judgeto another", she omits
the
specificrulesreferencedin the decision:"22NYCRR 2o2.3lbl,[c]
[a], [5].,, Examination
of theserules showsthat "random selection"is the designatedmode of assignment
of
judges- with provisionsfor specificassignments
andtransfersbeingexceptionsthereto.
Ms. Fischer'sSubpointB
sPetitionerFailedto Demonstrate
that Justicewetzel
had any Cognizable(Interesttin this Actiontt
Ms. Fischer'sSubpointB (pp. ll-lg)is basedon obscuring,first the law andthen
the facts,pertainingto Justicewetzel's disqualification
for interest.
As to the law, Ms. Fischerbeginsby obscuringthe appellatestandardgoverning
38 At issue
wasnot an originalcaseassignrnent
- suchas at bar - but the assignmentof a contanpt
motionto ajudgeotherthantheonewhoseorderwasthesubjectof themotion.The
decisionin Vaccais
devoidof particularsasto why andhow thecontemptmotioncameto be assigrred
to suchdifferentjudge.
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mandatoryrocusal for interest under Judiciary Law
$14. This standardis cited in
Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 46) as"de novo reiew of whetherthe presentedfacts
constitute
interestunderlaw". Ms. Fischerdoesnot denyor disputethis. Nonetheless,
sheimplies
that the standardis "abuseof discretion".Thus,sheasserts:

.

"if no
mandatoryprohibition applies,the decision of a recusal
motion basedon allegebiasandprejudiceis a matterof thejudge's
conscience.
Peoplev. Moreno,70 N.y.2 d 403,405(l9si) rh"
decisionof a judge not to recusehimselfis reviewedfor abuseof
discretion.w-olstencroft
v. Sassower,2r2A.D. 2d 59g,600(2d
D e p 't 1 9 9 5 )." 3 e

As Petitioner'sDecember2, 1999recusalapplication
]A-2SS,3l}-2ll]

expressly

assertedthat the mandatoryprohibitionof JudiciaryLaw gl4 applies,the question
on this

3e Petitioner
herselfcited(at p 50) Peoplev. Moreno- aswell asa raft of otherNew york
casesand
New York Jurisprudence
for the legalproposition- unchallenged
by Ms. Fischer- that the ..abuseof
discretion"standardis metwhere"bias or prejudiceor unworthy-motive"
is "shownto affectthe..result,.
As thedecisionoftheCourtof AppealsinMorer?osetsforththe"abuseof discretion"
standard
for whichMs. Fischerciteswolstencroftv. Sassower,
her citationto that AppellateDivision,Second
Department
decisionrnustbe seenassuperfluous.Indeed,it is deliberately
gratuitousandprejudicial.
As theyearof tlreWolstencrofide,isionreflects,
theAppellateDivisio; , SecondDepartnentwas
thenbeingsuedin theDoris L. &ssower v. Manganofederal*tion. flp verifiedcomplaint
therein part of the recordin this Article 78 proceeding
-identifies
(at
[A-348]
flfl121-123)'thepoliticallymotivatedconductof theSupreme
Courtjudge inthe wolstencroftcase,JusticeNicholasColabella,to
whomthecasewas"ste€red",andwhosedisregardof "black-lettolu* ^ tojurisdiction
anddpeproc€ss,,
resultodin DorisSassower's
bringng two Article 78 proceedings
againsthini, necessarily
in tlrc Appellate
Second
Departnrent.
The
results
were
predictable
nfewise
i
in
the
subseqgent
livlsio+
appeat,whose
decisionto whichMs- Fischercitesis a lawlesscover-upof thecriminalconduct justice
of
Colabella,a
childhoodfriend and former law partnerof the then Chairmanof the Westchester
CountyRepublican
Committeewho Doris Sassower
had suedfor his manipulationof electivejudgeships
lCastracanv.
Colavital.
It must h no$ that the strengthof JusticeColabella'spolitical connections
were further
in May 1997'whenhe wasabletoobtain an appointment
by the Governorto the Appellate
91ide1ced
Division, First Department.He servedtherefor oneyearuntil he "decided,,
to movebackdown to the
Supreme
Court. Thelegitimacyof theAppellateDivision,First Department's
decisionn CoastalAl
N'Y' v' Newton,23l A.D.2d55 (1997)- wherethe issuewas a litigant'sright
to randomjudicial
- shouldbe seenin thecontextof Judge
assignment
Collabella'spartiiipationin the appellatepanel,
comingfrom thebackground
of thelYolstencroft
caseto whichhe'hadbeen'.directly^.ign"a',
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aPPealasto whetherJusticeWetzelwas compelledto r@usehimselfpursuant
to Judiciary
Law $14 is governedbydenoto review.
Mor@ve'r,to the extentthat Petitioner'sDecember2,lggg recusalapplication
[A250-2901alsosoughtJusticeWetzel's disqualificationunder
$100.3(E)of the Chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConductbasedon the reasonable
questionsas
to his impartiality, Ms. Fischer does not deny or dispute the legal authority
cited by
Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. a9-50)for the propositionthat
"the

appellate standardshould, likewise, be de novo reiew,
particularly where the lower court performedno .fact-finding',
Flamm, JudicialDisqualification,
at 1003-4;r007-g; Stempel,
Jeffrey w., Rehnquist, Recusar and Reform, Brookryn Law
Review,589,661-662(1987)'
Indeed,Ms. Fischeralsodoesnot denyor disputethatJusticeWetzel'sdecisionto which sheneveroncerefersin her SubpointB (at pp. 17-19)--makesno findings
asto
the specificgroundson which Petitioner'sDecember 2, 1999application
soughthis
disqualification.
Tellingly,Ms. Fischer'sSubpointB (at pp. l7-19) fails to provideeven
a
singlepagecitationto Petitioner'sDecember2, 1999recusalapplication
[4-250-290]- the
operativedocumentto be examinedon de novo review. Suchexaminationreadily
reveals
the distortionsandsimplificationsin Ms. Fischer'sgarbledrecitation(at p. l g)

of the two

groundsPetitionerassertedasconstitutingJusticeWetzel'sdisqualifring
self-interestunder
JudiciaryLaw g14. The following is illustrative.
As to the first ground- JusticeWetzel's immediatedependencyon the Governor
for reappointmentby reasonof his expiredCourt of Claimsterm -- Ms. Fischer
omits (at

p' l8) the specificfactsdetailedby Petitioner'sapplicationasto how
the lawsuit ..directly
implicde[s] the Gorrcrnorin Respondent's
comrption". This, notwithstandingpages

47-4g

of Petitioner'sBrief to which Ms. Fischerthreetimescites(at p. l8), highlight
thesefacts,
to wit, the Governor's knowledgeof Petitioner'sfacially-meritoriousOctober
6, l99g
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeRosenblatt,prior
to appointinghim to the
Court of Appeals, and his knowledge of the fraudulenceof Justice Cahn's
decision
dismissingDoris L. fussower v. Commission- of which JusticeRosenblatthad
been a
beneficiary. Indeed,so essentialare thesefacts that Petitioner'sBrief not only included
them in her Argument(at pp. 46-48),but at the very outsetof her "statementof the

Case-

(at p 6). Conspicuously,Ms. Fischeromitsthemfrom both her Argument
and..Stdement
of the Case"
Moreover,the significanceof theseessentialfacts was highlightedat page4g
of
Petitioner's
Brief:
"Any

adjudication in the proceedingwhich would require
Respondentto investigatethe October 6, 1998facially-meri toiiow
judicial misconductcomplaint[A-57] would put the Governor
at
rislg aslikewise,anyadjudicationof Petitioner'sanalysisof Justice
cahn's fraudulentjudiciat decision,annexedasExhibit .A' to the
verified Petition[A-52] andswomto atIFoURTEENTH
lA-271.Ms. Fischerdoesnot denyor disputethis.
Ms. Fischer also omits the material allegation,set forth on that same page
of
Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 48), that thesespecificadjudicationswere "compelledby
the state
of the recordbeforeJusticeWetzef'. Ms. Fischeralso doesnot denythis. Nor does
she
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deny or disputeany of thefacts presentedby the Brief asto the stateof
the record,showing
Petitioner's"absoluteentitlementto the relief request"dby her Verified petition

[A-lg] and

omnibusrnotion [A-195]." Under suchcircumstances,
wherePetitioner'sentitlementis as
a matter of law, it is sheerdeceitfor Ms. Fischerto pretend(at p. l9):
"Any 'interest'

allegedlypossessed
by JusticeWetzel thus furned
on the occurrenceof a seriousof speculativeand implausible
contingencies,all of which were dependentupon establishing
petitioner'sunfoundedallegationsof wide-ranging,high-level
fraud andcorruption."
As to the secondground-- JusticeWetzel'sinterestin ensrringthat a reinvigorated
Commissionnot investigatefacially-meritorious
complaintsagainsthirq suchasthoseit had
previouslydismissed,
withoutinvestigation-- Ms. Fischercontends(at p. ta) thatthisinterest
is "speculative"
because
it wouldfirst requirethatPetitioner'slawsuit..succeed[],,.
Hereagaiq
thereis nothing"speotlative'- therecordestablishing
Petitioner'sabsoluteright to the success
of her lawsuit - and Ms. Fischernot denyingthe facial merit of the judicial misconduct
complaintagainstJusticeWetzel,annoredto Petitioner'sDecember 2, lgggapplication
for his
recusal[A-266-2771.
Ms. tr'ischer'sSubpointC
"JusticeWetzel'sDecision
is Not Itself Evidenceof DisqualifyingBias,
Ms' Fischer'sSubpointC (p. 19) is basedon multiple deceitsas to petitioner,s
argument- the net effect of which is to portrayPetitioneras a wilful simpleton.
Thus,
SubpointC falselypurports:(l) thatPetitioneris "not willing to concede,, point
the
of law
articulatedby the singlecaseit cites;(2) that PetitionerhascalledJusticeWetzel,s
decision
a "criminal act" becauseshe "disagree[s]-with its "reasoning";(3) that petitioner
has
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arguedthat "a refusalto recuseoneselfis evidenceof bias"; and(a) that ..petitioner,s
claim
that [JusticeWetzel'sJdecisiondemonstrates
biasmandatingrecusalamountsto no more
than a claim that the court stubbornlyrefusedto accept
[her] arguments,,,including as to
the fraudulenceof the decisionsin Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission
andMantell v.
Commission.
Taking Ms. Fischer's deceitsseriatim, it is sanctionablefor her
to assertthat
Petitioneris not "willing to concede"the "point" in Ocasiov. Fashion Inst
of Tech,g6 F.
Supp'2d371 (SDNIY2000)that "a judge's adverserulingsand decisionsagainst
a party
almost never are a valid basis for a party to seek disqualification based
on bias or
impartiality." The operativewords,"almostnevef', allowsfor caseswhere
adverserulings
and decisionscan be groundsfor seekingdisqualification- a propositionwith which
Ms.
Fischercould expectPetitionerto fully agree. Indeed,had Ms. Fischerreviewed
the cert
petition in the Doris L. Sassowerv. Mangano federalaction - part
of the record of this
proceeding[4-348] -- shewould know that Petitioneris fully familiar
with operative
recusalstandards
articulatedby thefederaljudgesof the U.S. SupremeCourt and Second
Circuit for the propositionshehasDistrictCourtJudgeJohnSprizzoarticulateinOcasio&.
It is notervorthythat of the innumerable
federalcasesavailableto heron the subjectof recusalMs.
:. Fischerwouldchooseon
Dstrict JudgeSprizzo.Assuredlysheknows- sinceshecites927 F. Supp.
.9I
I l3 (SDNY l9%) in her"statement
of theCase"(atp. 5) - thathewasthedistrictjudge mtheDorisL.
Sassowerv' Mangano federalactionand that he deniedDoris Sassower's
motion for his recusal.
Presumably,
Ms. Fischerwouldlike it to appeqthatjust asJudgeSpizzoremgnizedoperative
standards
for recusalin ocasio,hedid, aswell in DorisSassower's
reOelraction.Thathedid not waspoint I of
DorisSassower's
appealto thesecondcircuit- fully reprinted
in hercertpetition[A-145-l5l] alongwith
everyotherlegalPointof herSecondCircuitbrief -- sothattheU.S.Supreme
Courtcouldseethecover-up
by theSecondCircuit'sstmlmaryaffirmance.[Seesummaryof Judgl Sprizzo's
lawlessdecisionin the
Doris L' fussowerv.Manganofederalactionsetforth in "iestraining 'Liars
in the Courtraomand on
thePublicPayrolf' tA-561
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Ms. Fischer'srelianceon the irrelevantcaseof Ocasio v. Fashion-

the only case

her SubpointC cites- showsshehasno law. Obviously,JusticeWetzel,s
decision- the
subjectof her SubpointC - was not the basisfor Petitionerseeking
JusticeWetzel,s
disqualification,asMs' Fischermixed-upargumentmakesit appear.Rather,petitioner,s
December2, 1999 applicationfor JusticeWetzel's recusal
lA-250-2g0Jwas basedon
extrajudicialrelationshipsand pressureson him, creatingthe appearance
and actualityof
his self-interestand bias,manifestedby his Novem&r 22',,1999letter petitioner
to
l;-24g-

24e1.
Moreover,Ms. Fischerdoesnot challengePetitioner'scitation(Br. at 50)
to Matter
ofMoreno, supra,aswell asotherNew York caselawandNew york Jurisprudence
for the
propositionthat a lower court'sabuseof discretionin denyingrecusal
is establishedwhere
"'bias

or prejudiceor unworthymotive' is 'shownto affectthe result',,. The..resulf,
herein

is JusticeWetzel'sdecisiondenyingrecusal,dismissingPetitioner'scase,
and enjoining
Petitionerand the non-partyCJA - a decisionwhosefactual and legal
baselessness
is
detailedby Petitioner'sBrief, without controversion
by Ms. Fischer.
As to Ms. Fischer'sclaimthatPetitioner
is simplydisagreeing
with the..reasoning,,
of
JusticeWetzel'sdecision- andthat becausePetitionerdisagrees
with it, shehascalledit a
"criminal
act" - this deceitis evidentwen ftom Petitioner'sPre-ArgumentStatement
[A-7],
whichMs' Fischercites.Eventhere,Petitionerparticularized
the basisfor

characterizing
the

decisionasa "criminalact" - a basisfar removedfrom "disagreement"
with fusticeWetzel,s
"reasoning".
Thus,Petitionerstated:
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"The

Decision,order & Judgmentviolatesthe mostTtndamental
standards of adjudication and due process. It substitutes
unwarrantedaspersionsand characterizations
for factual findings
and, in evlrr materialrespect,farsifies,fabricates,and
distortsthe
record of the proceeding. This, to wholly subvertthe judicial
processanddeprivepetitionerof the relief to which
sheis entitled
by her verified petition,omnibusmotion,andrecusalapplication.
As such it is more thanprima facie proof of Justice
wetzel,s
disqualifying actual bias and self-interest,it is a criminal
act by
him, in which AdministrativeJudgecrane is complicitous.,,
As to Ms' Fischer'sassertion(at p. te) that "[t]he argument
that a refusalto recuse
oneselfis evidenceof bias is, on its face, ... so devoid of merit
that it does not warrant
extendeddiscussion",her implicationthat Petitionermadesuch
bald argumentis false.
Tellingly, Ms. Fischer provides no record referencefor what
is a ruse to avoid any
discussion- let alone"extendeddiscussion"- of the particularized
showingin petitioner,s
Brief (at pp. a2-52)that JusticeWetzel's denialof recusalwas without
of the basesupon which Petitionersoughthis disqualificationand

addressingANy

without ANy of the

disclosurepertinenttheretoto which shewas entitled.
Finally,asto Ms. Fischer,spretense(at p. l9) that:
'petitioner's
claimthatJusticeWetzel'sdecisiondemonstrates
bias
mandatingrecusalamountsto no morethan a claim that the court
stubbomlyrefusedto accept[her] arguments,,suchasher assertion
that she has established,as a matterof incontrovertiblefact, the
'fraudulence'
ofthe decisions
in D. sassowerandMantell(4.60)-,
this deceitis resoundinglyexposedPetitioner'sBrief (at pp. a2-6g),particularizing
record
facts showing JusticeWetzel's decisionto be completely
- without
baselessness
controversionby Ms. Fischer.

6l

"The court
did not Err by sua sponteEnjoiningpetitioner
and CJA From Filing Further Lawsuits',
The final Point of Ms. Fischer'sArgument(at pp. 2o-22),which
she incorrectly
numbersas Point IV, ratherthan Point III, is basedon
numerousdeceits. Thus, while
concedingthat JusticeWetzel's decisionenjoiningPetitioner
andthe non-partyCJA from
bringing further litigation againstthe commission wassuasponte

andwithoutnoticeand

opportunityto be heardandwithout anyfindings,'sheasserts(at
p. 20)
alright as"petitionerhasengagedin repetitivelitigationby filing

that this is perfectly

virtually the samelawsuit

twice againstthe Commission- first in D. Sassower
v. Commissionandthenin this suit,.
In so doing,Ms. Fischerconspicuously
avoidsmakingevena

conclusoryclaim tha

thesetwo lawsuitsare "frivolous", let aloneprovidingany substantiating
specifics.As
pointedout by Petitioner'sBrief (at pp. 60-61,66), Justice
Wetzeldid not

determineeither

lawsuit to be "frivolous" - and JusticeCahn made no such
determinationas to Doris
Sassower'slawsuit. That the lawsuitsare not "frivolous" is evident
from

examinationof

the two VerifiedPetitions,eachin the AppendixlA-22-47;177-lggl.

Suchexamination

furtherrevealsthat Ms. Fischer'sclaim (at p. 20) that theyare"virtually

the samelawsuit,,

is a deceit. Indeed,Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 57) highlighted
that the lawsuitswere not
"virtually
the same".Four of the six Claimsfor Relief in petitioner,slawsuit
have no
counterpartin Doris Sassower's,with the "merit" of her two Claims
for Relief

relatingto

the unconstitutionality
22NYCRR $7000.3,aswritten andasapplied,evidentfrom
the fact
that JusticeCahnhad to resortto fraud to disrnissthe similar claims
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in Doris Sassower,s

lawsuit.
Under suchcirctrmstances,
Ms. Fischer'sattemptto argue(at pp.
sassower'slawsuit shouldbe attributedto Petitionerandthat
sheand
both CJA because,allegedly,the three"function publicly

2o-21)thatDoris

Doris sassowerare

as interchangeable
parties,,is a

sanctionabledeceit, as there is no "frivolous" litigation
to enjoin. Such argument,
moreover,is foundedon Ms. Fischer'sfurtherflagrantdeceit
that "there

is no evidencethat

petitioner and CJA (and, for that matter, D. Sassower)
have acted independently',.
Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 56) not only highlightedthe recordwidence
that petitimer,

Doris

Sassower,andCJA areNOT the same- andthatCJA did not authorize
this litigaion - but
includedit in the Appendix[,{-198-203;A-209_2t31.
It is alsodeceiful for Ms. Fischerto arguethat Petitioner,Doris
Sassower,and CJA
canbe consolidated
into a singleentity,where,assheconcedes
(atp.7)CJA

is not a party

to this proceeding,ws not a party to Doris Sassower'sproceeding,
and that petitioner,s
correspondence
with the court, asopposedto her "correspondence
with the Commission,
andwith everyotherNewYork Stateoffice" hasnot been"in the name
of CJA, (d.p.22).
Indeed,the frivolous of her argumentis evidentfrom her failure provide
to
any legal
authorityto supportan injunctionagainstthe non-partycJA.
The only furtherreasonsMs. Fischeroffersfor why JusticeWetzel,s..imposition
of a filing injunctionwas amplyjustified"aressentiallyechothe reasons
in JusticeWetzel,s
decision'whosebaselessness,
includingasto thesereasons,petitioner,sBrief exposed(at
4t

However,thesereasonscannotsupporta "filing injunction"
astheycqrc€rnlitigation conduct,
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"l

pp' 6a-68)' It is drusa deceitfor Ms. Fischerto suggest,
asshedoes(at p.22),..petitioner,s
repeatedrecusal motions and voluminous correspondence"without any identifying
particulars. As highlightedby Petitioner'sBrief (at p
64), JusticesLebedefl Tolub,
weissberg, ild Kapniclg each recusedthemselvessaa sponte,
and Justice

Huff was

removedfrom the caseby AdministrativeJudgeCrane.
other than petitioner,swritten
applicationfor JusticeWetzel'srecusal,her only otherrecusal
application- which was oral
- wtls for JusticeZweibel?srecusaland its legitimacywasrecognizedby him when he
steppeddown expressly"to avoideventhe appearance
of anyimpropriely',lL-z4z,lns.

lg-

l9l' Consequently,
asparticularized
in Petitioner'sBrief (at p.64),thereareno..repeated
recusalmotions" - quite apartfrom the fact - alsoin the Brief (at p.
65>- that ..theright
'to escape
abiasedtribunal"'is itselfa dueprocess
right,Holtv. Virginia,3gl U.S. 13l,
136 (1965), which cannot be punishedabsenta showing
that there is something
inapproprideaboutthe langu4geused." Ms. Fischerhasnot
deniedthis propositionof law
and hasnot comeforward to identify any inappropriateranguage.
As to Petitioner's"voluminouscorrespondence",
sinceMs. Fischerdoesnot deny
or disputethe assertionin Petitioner'sBrief (at p. 65) that"thereis

nothingin the leastbit

baselessor inappropriate-about it - and has conspicuouslyidentified
nothing - it is a
sanctionabledeceitfor her to suggestthat it could supportthe injunction.
As to Petitioner'ssupposedly,"bitter and personalattacks
on participantsin this
case"- a roughparallelto JusticeWetzel'sclaim in his decision
tA-l l] asto petitioner,s

not the substance
of a lawsuit.
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"accusations
against.'. the Attomey General,andthe respondent",the
baselessness
of this
groundis demonstrated
by the soLE exampleMs. Fischerprovides. That example
is Ms.
Fischer'spretensethat A-30g-309showsthatpetitionerhad
"argu[ed]

that the filing of a proof of service referring to the
deliveryof a'supprementar
memorandum
of law,, ratherihanthe
affrrmation actually served was a .fraud upon the
courf,,
augmenting[her] claimfor 'severestsanctions'againstthe
attomey
concerned". (atp.22)
Examinationof Petitioner'sDecemberg,lggg letterto
Justicewetzel [A-30g-334]- of
which 4-308-309arethe first two pages- showthatthe "fraud
uponthe Court , for which
Petitionersoughtincreasedsanctionsagainstthe Attorney
Generaland the Commission
relatedto the contentof the Attorney General'saffirmation
in responseto petitioner,s
December2,1999 applicationfor Justicewetzel's recusal.Indeed,
this

is highlightedby

the Brief itself (at pp' 30-33),which - without controversion
by Ms. Fischer- providesthe
relevantfactsconcerningthis affirmationandPetitioner'sresponding
December9,

1999

letter' Among these,the Attorney General'sproffering
of JusticeLehner,sdecisionin
Mantell asgroundsfor Justicewetzel to dismissPetitioner'slawsuit-notwithstanding
prior
noticefrom Petitionerthatthat decisionis fraudulent.

"Conclusion"
Ms' Fischer'sone-sentence
(at p. 23)materiallyomitsthat the decision
of Justicewetzel, for whichsheseeksaffirmance,
includesa filing

injunctionagainstpetitioner

andthe non-partyCJA.
Suchomission,like the similaromissionat the outsetof Ms.
Fischer,s.?reliminarv
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Statement"(at p.2), servesno purposebut to misleadthe AppellateDivision
into believingthat
it canwholly disposeof the appealby embracingher claim (at p. l+) that petitioner,s
purported
lack of standing"disposesof all relief shesoughtin the proceeding".

CONCLUSION
Basedon the foregoingfact-specifiglaw-supported
demonstration"
therecanbe question
that Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief is, from beginningto end,and in virtually everyline,
permeated
with falsification,
misrepresentation,
andomissionof materialfactandlaw - andthat
zuch misconductby her is knowing and deliberate. Those chargedwith supervisory
responsibilities
at the OfficeoftheNewYork StateAttorneyGeneral- suchasMr. Belotrlavek
- and,beyondhim, SolicitorGeneralPreetaD. Bansal,and,
ultimately,AttorneyGeneralEliot
Spitzer-- mtst, purzuantto the mandatoryprovisionsofDR-104 of New York's Dsciplinary
Rulesof Codeof Professional
Responsibility
[22 NYCRR5l200.5J,take..reasonable
rcmedial
action". WithdrawingtheRespondent's
Brief- to preventfiagd uponthe court- is themost
minimalofthat action.
Manifestfrom thefraudulence
ofRespondent's
Brief is thatthereis NO legitimatedefense
to this appeal.Consequently,
more significantactionis requiredof the Attorney General.
Purzuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1,whichpredicates
theAttorneyGeneral'slitigationadvocacy
on "the interestsof the state', he mustdisavowrepresentation
of the Commissionandjoin in
supportofthe appeal.
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